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CONGRESS IS EVER 
GROWING STRONGERw~~^ VCHARLES SWAÏZE 

ONT. LABOR WHIP
PRESENT WAGES TO 
CONTINUE URL

r.MOTHERS’PENSIT !
RECOMMEN

- * -•

H»*,' Saltw:la8sv -l6afêîï-».':'f
Labor, tad H» Dtp " 

Make Report. ■

WINNIPEG TRADES COUN- 
at MAT WITHDRAW 

FROM DEFENCE 
COMMITTEE. t,»

> at ISdi K>

Speech FneJbro*.
the WÛ1M 

Trades and Labor Council <char
tered by the dominion Trades

to Prirtfe Coetrcl AAüra- «J
tie*

end Labor Congres» and tbi
Fellow!** an ribaustir ,F iti- 

gntlon instituted If Stg ^ am 
Eearwt, and continued un» «on-

dÎSAmerican Federation of Labor). TORONTO. Feb. 24. — Charles ;
SvtjM. M.P.P. for Niagara Fails. 1 
Ont., will be the Labor whip In the j 
Ontario Legislature, not Karl Ho
rn out h. M.P.P. for South Waterloo, 
as reported a short time ago. The 
selection of a whip w** made today 
at a caucus of the Labor members 

It was decided that W. A.
‘ Uroekett. M P.P. for South Went

worth. would second the speech from 
the throne on behalf of the Labor 
group in the Lefts!*ttire

in connection with the Labor pro
gramme for the coming session It 
was agreed to ask for the abolition 
of the property qualifications for 
candidates for municipal offices: for 
the appointment of a commission à 
Investigate the feasibility of eight- 
hour day legislation: for the moth-

who has only one child and for ’he .-----. . „ . _ .
Provincial Government to bear the workers* daily in England, sent out ;

of administmng feelers to some of the prominent : *Wa* 
men in England who had signified

Wages established by the Ameri
can railroad administrât ton daring- ; 
teg-the war won!* continue to effect 
until September 1. under the Rall-

At the ntu
veattoa ef the Grand Council ef the

object ef which to to aid ac
cused strike leaders, is an
ticipated.

A heated discussion at a 
meeting of the Trades Council oa 
Tuesday ef last week almost cul
minated 1» a break. A motion 

-finally carried delaytog ac
ting ef

National Aauectottoa ef Marinefirmer Ion ef bis instructions by the 
present SHelater of Labor. In No
vember of tost year. Hoe. Walter- 
Rotie and W. A. Rid deft PhD., have

road Organisation Bill, the confer ee Canada, held In Ottawfi
ençe report on which was presented 
lato week to the House and Senate.

Untler the wage provision pay of 
railroad sgprkera would re 
the present level# for six months af- 

j ter the rail properties arq returned 
I to private control and operation. The 

bill, as reported, also seeks to etabl- 
; is« rate* for the seme time, pre- 
i vidlng that prior to Sept 

rates may be reduced unless appro
val of the Interstate Co 

1 mtourioa is obtained.
The outstanding points of the rail- 

mad measure as finally agreed upon 
are: Compulsory submission of la-

LORD FISHER ON 
LABOR’S POLICY

!** week. UulZ 
to .— -..I. with 
Tradra u J Leber Centre*, thealion until the next 

the1 Council on Tuesday. Ma*vb atpassing of aa Act by the Ontario
Legislature to provide for the pay- * Orgaaisod Labor to Canada.

| Delegatee were present from 49)In the meantime Secretary P. 
M. Draper of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress la 
being supplied with definite In
formation tp report to the 
Congress as to the Winnipeg

ment of allowances In certain

* »The estimated cost, allowing for 
approximately n three-year devei- AdflUr&I of the Fleet Gives Re ant bust rase ere* transacted.XL: ber 1 no It was pointed out during the 

cenrentieu that marine 
sailing from Vi

Reasons For AAertnce to___opmeet. to tlil.UL The racom- Trades and labor Counctl’e At
titude and the One Big Union 
question.

Labor’s Catmen dations are comparative?? con
servative.

theto Include e mother Recently the Deity Herald, the dtoa Atlantic const, ortn the report are the following: jbor disputes to a permanent Federal HaB-RY.MEN ASK WILSON 
TO VETO MEASURE

"Allowances available for mothers
■tomtddH

tirethe President 
nine

Board appointed by 
and composed of 
equally divided between the em
ployee .employers and the public. 
No provision is made for enforcing 
the board » decision.

When they leerdkd 
ion te con tin 
road workers for six months after 
March 1. railroad brotherhood rep
resentatives and other labor efflcl-

be Issued under fax or Montreal that they were 
itaHa te W 1.14 oft U tea* nfaM 
te aceeet » lever eeele et 
arrival Till. «strati* 
tribute* te Ue Sect test aaartra eae

of ehJMsra 
the following condttione; ( 1 >-—Con- 

statu* where the mother la a 
w 1»w. wffe of fcn tomato of a pro
vincial . hospital for the Insane, er 
the wife of a mgs who to totally 
disabled: f?> lb* r other mu«t be 
tr er*rv way a suitable guardian for 

r f-hlldren.

mother# pensions, instead of hav
ing the municipalities share to the 
expense, as euggewted in the repot* 
recently presented to the Govern
ment.

Amendments to the Workmen's 
Compensation Act wanted by the 
Labor members Include an increase 
of the general compensation above 
the present 55 per cent-: pensions 
to be paid to the widows of killed 
workmen made equal, so that srtd- 
dws whore hu .«bands were killed 
njrlor to April 1 last gat an equal 
amount to those widowed since then. 
Instead of 92* and 111 a month re
spectively. as under the art at pres
ent. that Is. an to be paid IS* a 
mouth,

CLEANING
Labor party’s programme, 
recent Issue Lord Fisher, admiral of 
the fleet, gives hie views, which are 
contained in the following letter.

Toe a*k me for a state
ment as to what should be the Labor 
policy for the future, and my 
for my adherence to the Labor

la a

| Montreal Trades anf Labor Council.of the provto- 
torail- gtoeere from Great Britain, wbe %reaNMH

Labor Objects to Measere Hand- 
Back Lines—Ask at 
Least for Delay.

to Canada and accept
tower wages (taa these paid t* 

U wag

iNr.
At the Montreal Trades and La

bor Council meeting tost Thursday, 
& Maguire, f«firmer president of the 
Montreal Steam and Operating Kn-

Hogue were especially aggre*- 
and wished to a tart an acrimon- 
debate. but President Foster 

t to the rules and while 
abking was being heard as to 
stand, he exclaimed: *T nave 
ked pretty bard to settling tbts 
rulty. and I may add that 1 
d more abuse through it all 

y own people than from 
else. 1 have already stated .

this matter set- •

"Allowances should be available
only to fiamOlee of two or mere 
children, who shall be under 14 
years of age. and who ehall be to 

Immediate

; ale in Washington expressed vigor 
«•us opposition They said they had 
not given up their fight against final

decided to ask the British l—f i
non ef Mar:*- Engineetp to ndv

“I suggest, air. that Labor policy 
should be a policy of conciliation 
and evolution, a ad not one of In
timidation and revolution. IV* the 
easiest way to gain the desired end 
of ‘Equal opportunity for air and

the of their here not te accept 
to Canada at tower wages them the
prevailing rate.

glacera and now business agent forenactment of the measure and
WASHINGTON, Feb. 54.—Rail-1 M e result of this provision t 

-oed labor decided tonight Co ask j would redouble their efforts to de- 
®re*ld#nt WH

the same -union, laid a complaint 
as to the partial failure of the Ad
ministrative Commission and BL A. 
Terras It. the newly appointed sup
erintendent of the city's water 
works, tn fulfilling the pledge they 
had given the Trades and Labor 
Council's executive to take back ail 
the aqueduct strikers

Delegate Maguire complained 
that two men who were working at 
the low level pumping station have 
not been taken back, as agreed, 
and a similar omission had been 
made. Mr Maguire said, in the case 
ef three outside aqueduct work era 

Ire said he had Inter* 
perinter.deni Terrault on 

the subject, and that the latter had 
answered, la a rather haughty and 
harsh way. that according to his 
interpretation of the agreement be-

- "Further, the allowance shall 
on'* be roll when the father was 
e *1 f|*h subject, or the mother a 

subject and where the 
end children were actual'-.

feit it. The union spokesmen toldto veto the Rafl-
they had been promised relief by 
President Wilson and that they ac
cept his plan for settlement of the 
wage controversy to good faith.

M Draper, secretary ef the Domlntam-oed Regulation Bill, 
jrtal to be ibmitted probably late* •Government of the people—by thetow ofu I would

d, and it will be nettled according j 
the agreement or else I will fail, i 
any one of you gentlemen thinks 
could have done better than 1 !

L let him any so. and If he can ,!«S-™ i: Lr ts^yasBU
led in ehutUn* oft the discus- i î" eone.DÜ«n at Montreal recently tumii h,

-, i the need ef Uicreanin* to the otmeet 1 ’ • n”r
lo the mnnefact.ro of electrical rood. !Tr-*“CTt,<' (r-markabty «miter tn crocur. au Ins.ructed lo c.n.dl Md nM Ituatea adore the war!

doterai*, premnt cU* Urn tec. “># V.Uml Sut* -nte, •'»««■' ««*> “d ruJdl" •”
Wifi he was paylnr »»»• a Stum”mmteMods'1*4 lb* ™pp,y (1> Ireland In robeniom Whr»

th rent tern year, hie pro- roooa_______ Major truitam Redmond. M r., te
tor this year had pal up hi» -™—.•.lnrprac> ran the Hone, of Commons offered a 
to flT.M, this is to say, over UN I CAKriN I FrJ CUN" noble opportunity of cordis! r--vn-

par cent President Foster as Id ntTifWC ÎMTPTW MfUmi cilia tion. be v»« spurned and flouted,
such cases should be brougnVj DIIIVHO VU Riff is fllUflln. ^ that great ■

re the commission recently ap- } --------- died broken-hearted end bereaved ef
______ rr-ud to the queetioe.and Conditions are very fair to nearlv this brother, killed fighting for Ene-

nonflZd tn writ- ” tovi ted all other delegates to | *n parts of the province, especially______  ■ ■ ■ |
Maguire, naa neen netrnae m wru e*me out with any case» of undue for this time of the year, say* the eer sister nations to net allow*
ing mat ms services wouia no u^fiteerlnK as that mentioned b> i month hr report of the Ontario Pro- Ireland to be a* free as they are.
...__. .. ______ * ... Delegate Cully, who had been the vincial Council of Carpenter* Per (t) The simple and

^fjfevlou* complainant. era! of the districts report b«*n*r tdan of getting rtd of tadwstrtol un-
w«î*~ 22; 'îru£.* m

jaM*»h v* ii*— cviiiP»»**k_ v kuv ™»—iw *H«T ex*—ey"eoceo o^trir^r m* k*r*/» ——— i * — ■ ae ■*-— —■ *e ■. —*.** ,# oai ue nrl
, . . u. . -___ tei*SteS tW.# end Shoe Workers' Union, the last month, but there seems to <4> The only possible way of re- JVV "r_
ÎT te**.ÎÎÜ Ü^ÏÎJSSTÜvîdîlîî who r*t>orted that gas and elec- he plenty of work ae soon as the trtovto* W financial position to to "
*t appeared a» if the «Jn> trlclty meter inspectors are acting, weather renditions get right: spend less, and Barr we are deltb- ***** to marias engtoeet»
lfy * sytoem or reorttonixanon tR Nv4ra] instancee very rudely One new local le listed this month ! f rateiy organMn* an army twice a#
whereby they could dispense wun willl citlsena. by entering doom fChester), but no record of mem- big as before the Sir. Th* common 
seme employee who h*d gene on wUhoul ringing belie and are alee ber«hip hue yet been received. people mean peace, and they intend
r?* ’ ^ coencU to meter’s consumption with^ Most of the lor*1* are busy on tv have It.
tabs up tto MSattor end see,thailfh* OBl even, at tlmeeu looking at the tb*»r new egreements for the spring, i U) Aviation le practically Ignored.

551» Kte Km<i <lUL i*d If the dally prww can he relied and w# go fowilixtag and bankrupt
„.F- ry~ ."T* . he had The council voted Its annual »rx>n for once, they all ee*m to he tog with weapons of war by
been already informed that all the mnu of $1$ to L‘Assistance Pub- after «ne dollar per hour, but no tond As extbict as bows and arrow*
men who And guna on Stolke had mnt, the Bruchési Instituts for information haa b**n received at <•) Unpardonable, wanton warn# 
not ®««B taken haek by the aty. Tubvrcalosis. the Royal Edward this office to that effect, except To- At this moment, in the second year

. "T, «h*Wk* ‘ Institute, and the Protestant House ronto. whero sn agreement has been
tSOrî oMh* AdSnU^ri^ Crai" of Refu<e presented with that amount la. x

-kte W.s Th* Administrative Commission Some of the locale have dropped
toeion. wbo nad explained tnai so wlli ^ whether It has any quite a few members this last month
“J* wVIîr,nîr>sIrk htone towards having a street car or so. one torn! losing mor* mem- . . _____ *

*°t Un> to run to the mountain The hers than they have left upon ih*ir hvts which comfortably houiwd _^
ïj* driorr^^ M^/ Resident Tradee and Labor Council are un- books at the prient time. This «Ptobarlng thoJ tecoynlxe, said^ PVesld^ent reservedly opposed to the street not uncommon at this time of the ™ ht tn ** producing food, while

_?lAilX?.. xriT IvÂ car® running up the .Mountain and year. esœclaPy In -Jie districts, th‘
lîiJ^dîd it but^iîf^Sme Job- f*vor the re-butiding of the Incline where trade 1* dull, bat It mean- b/vWC Wtl I llrtT

Ktetete^nnf ,ÎÎIn R*Mway on the east side of the hard work getting these men back - PRICE OF BOOKS WILL NOT
kJIÎ TbT. te . .„ln -hen trade plrk. ,p. A rate'

™*g.« Sir LnXf.; .Jv. .. White lh. WM proceed- whlck te Bnd l* tench tew te
something that win ha vs to be so- |njp the Provlstona! Committee of event parts of the CRA. among our

we win nave to aeive the new Labor Temple. Limited, local untone Is a remission fee of
be!d a meeting at the Police Un- Si*-** above the ordinary initiation
Ion's office* The capital of the sew fee. and An additional $!•.••. for
company. It was stated, will be each subsequent suspension.
|T*4,44I, no individual to get more wou’d be a great help jf it was
than $1.60* worth of stock, and the adopted in district* where wo are
shares of the labor organisât tom well organised and Strong enough to
not to exceed $1* each.
executive appointed a special eons- strong enough other methods must 
mlttee which will look after the be idopted to try and hold the mem- 
preparation of an act of Incorpora- bereh!p
tloa of the new company by a lead- Woodstock reports the opening of 
ing counsel three new factories In their town.

which will all be engaged in wood- 
. work, so there mv«t be some profits 
male in this country yet.

pcooie—for the people.*
The

the Labor cause will he found In 
the enclosed letter to the Times 
(February 2. 1S2*>.

•Toura

PURCHASE ELECTRICAL 
GOODS MADE IN 

CANADA

tomorrow, the representatives of thereaêffeot to Ce node at the time of afflltetioa with the Concrete At-tor my adherence toth* death er total «MaaMltty of the 
father, aed where the mother 
prtuaMy was resident to Canada for

Î!.*•*.••• workers will request the 
President to withhold his signature 
from the m
present • brief of their reasons why 
it should not have executive an- 

The nekt step to the union 
programme, which will not be 'de
veloped definitely unless, the bill Is 
approved. Is to test the constitution- 
ailty of the law.
of bringing this about were segg<At- 
ed. but all will be held In abeyance 
pending the President's action

Decision of the union officia to to 
preoent their views to Mr. Wilson 
was reached suddenly. There had 
been Insistent clamoring for such 
action by many of the local commit
teemen called hers to discuss the 
President's wage settlement pro-' 
posa!. The course was not decided 

■pendation of tarsal tea torn. ee, however. It was said, until it ap-
The cost of administering th# act geared no other plan would be gen- 

I» to be borne wholly by the Pro- grail/ accepted by the rank and flîe. 
vlncl*! Government, but one-half of The sentiment among the chair* 
the amount Is te be a direct chants appeared iimnt! uaanimo
ar«. th. teB-MWm, i. which «a. rtem.r^ote» w.m: th.àAmrlÉinr Ms .«sblUhM r»|. teewe «wsh* «-r^eat.

, ». _ •y LeCr ef ;h, hllTal-
aSmlelsterlne the nltT,d!. will be th. tetet bitter 

tentrsl cwotrvi.

Mr. Drawer ka4 path ted eat the rl.THEATRE WORKERS ARE 
UNDER COMPENSATION

niuite aa4 <»UM theaatll they caa ttoee ef affnattee. the A 
carried a teettoa te facte ef It

hISa 1-rrt A Of Ulrae y rare tanmedteleh 
wrier to the awpltralion for an al
lowance. and note nt te Ontario at 
the time of application and for a 
period of tara y ran immediately

ACT.
Public Works, Marti*, and Rnti- 
srays and Casai* and dit

Theatre workers of Ontario have 
been brought under the Workmen* 
Compensation Act. according to an 
announcement to this week's On- 

Aario Gaaette.

brsvtons: and where there Is con-
tinurd re-idr-nev In Ontario of the 
tom!'- while to receipt of allow-

varloes methods Mrwed Su They the matters which wfB he toheu u> 
O with the ds»art

ment# te the Canada Shipping Art
the rental question. One of

wit» become effectivenew reeulathm 
March j.

and It Includes employés In moving 
picture theatres. This extension ef 
the Workmen's Compensation Act. 
haa been made In response to an ap
peal from the Ontario executive of 
the Dominion Trad 
which waited 
tost December with reference te thd 

tier.

Th* allowance Is to be paid 
Where the 
children do not own property valued 
et more than If .***- and where the

meet, aed the scale ef wapaa rail
tween the Administrait»* Cornante-

Children are dependent upon their aion and the executive of the 
Trades and Labor Council he was 
to take the men beck only It he 
wanted them.

One of the

mother for support, 
of the allowance to to bo determined 
by the c*mn

laid stress on theDeVga-hi* brother
sfty of readjusting wage— to he ap- on the Government on Crevernment-otonodpointed, after receiving theorem*»-

land! We alienate America and alt
shew teat rare and liâtes

Government heats are te
en privately seeddOMPFRS OPPOSES LABOR 

PARTY IN AMERICA
longer he required after the (Verier to thi

read
teat

pert recommend* 
•rt nn 1-r meet

TVdwt.auHI nr 1 detrimental" to fits
D.trraots of labor, and exactly to line 
with that which to most ardently 
desircj by those who seek to oppress 
labor " Samuel Cempers declared in 
a letter to William kfttcbeH. of 
Indianapolis, a leader of the Indiana 
Qt^te Party, made public at Wash- 

cn Sunday. Mr. Gomier* 
"1 rote In reply to a telegram from 
Mitchell opposing the 
Federation of Labor pla 
workingmen elect their friend» and 
defeat their enemies. The Indiana 
f a bor l*arty declared for a Labor 
Party pure and simple.

Mr. Ooirneru tn severe terms 
criticised Mitchell for “assuming to 
dec-lare the work and policy of the 
federation to be ImprartlCAl."

"The votes thst would pb to a 
labor Parte candidate would lathe 
absence of such candidate go to the 
best man In the field." writs# Mr. 
Gompera “In no case would they 
go to an enemy of labor. There can 
be no hope for success of Labor 
Party candidate*. The effect, there
fore. of a political Labor Partv 
would be to defeat our friends and 
elect our enetntoe."

\y the onions hut the UnWhich local co-op*ration under
provincial commission rompoacd of 
five members appointed by the 

In Council.

It was atop docldod to lakea too contemplates attack upon the 
financial sections, which labor hb'.ds 
ta be Unfair to the tax payers and 
a burden on the Government." The
divide

with the Govern me»* the qua 
cf undermanned boot* DefiesU -uteoant - Governor ;iCCtw.s of whom shov'd be 

•the members to serve without fe
rn ui oration, except that a per diem 
allowance may be provided 
regular sewion* Two term of the

X provision of the law also 
e to for condemnation. U.

OUpmUHM | »*•
Lakes are not fu’ y manned. tawill »! rt

was indicated.
As a result of the decision to ask 

for Presidents! veto, the proposal 
for settlement of the controversy, 
submitted by tbe President and 
Director General Bin 
largely perfunctory at tomorrow's 
meetings ef the Labor repreeenta- 

Many of the delegates and 
some of the general chairmen plan
ned tonight to leave Washington im- 

edlately.

the beats are not halfduring
LBKSd. ItAmerican 

n to have"men-hem should be five years. Dr 
RM-5ell recommends, and arrange
ments should be made for one to 
retire each year. Dr. Riddel re
ports that there are 14.441 widows 
in Ont»’ lo * ith children, and *!.- 
221 children of widow* Thera are 
15.914 widows of British ■
Itv In Ontario, and 10.15*
Of widows of British nationality.

One ef the most important mat-after the armistice, wear* spending tern noise discussion was the estab*over four million sterling a day and 
you can’t walk a yarff without 
«tumbling over 
1st. Cions here are masses of empty

< ftohsseat of a universal wagsMB he
rascally «Bu

tton* fer marine engineers ti

tines the efforts already eo-national-
children

ousands are housels#* five.
The elecUoe of officer» results*

as fellows: Grand precedent. X

Mothers’ Pensions; Minimum Wage Law 
And Other Advanced Social Legislation

Rend.BE INCREASED. .
. M i; -Mor,.*r*j e,.-re*arr-'

Morrison, of it John. KJR. 1rs» 
doctor. A X

Of MHtond. grand door*
keeper. J O. Clarke, of HaBtofft

certolned.
Into the facts and find the exact In order that Ontario school chil

dren may continue to obtain certain 
text books at the old retail price* 
instead of at the higher prions they 
would have to pay if charged In pro
portion to the new 
paid by the Government, the On tarie 
Government will coot In oe the policy 
adopted by the !ate Hearst Govern
ment. and pay the difference to the 
publisher* Hon. R. tiL Groat. Min
ister of Education, made a state
ment last week to this effeCL 
Ontario School reader, the Ontario 
public school grammar and the On
tario puMfc echool arithmetic will 

_ . M______ ot be advanced to price, so fiar as57,944 WORKING DAYS LOST >»• '"Wr™ ve ceecereed. b« •.*>»
teitteMte v Government will hove to pay moreDURING JANUARY.

elected); grpnfftruth about It"
In regard to the man at the 

pump house who was given notice 
that hie services would be ho longer 
required after the Hot Instant. Mr. 
Foster said that this man's position 
had been abolished, but that he 
could continue to work for the city 
to another position. The discharged 
employe had told him. Mr Foster, 
ifcat ho was willing to work for the 
city at another position, con
sequently this is another matter to 
be enquired Into and righted.

Mr. Footer promised that the ex
ecutive of 'Ne Trades Council would 
deal with th# matter promptly and 
endeavor to straighten things out. 
Some of the delegates were dis
posed to bring on a general discus-

ThisMembers of the Drury Cabinet go and fix the thing up. There are 
made Important announcements j some settler» up north who should 

ncernlng new legislation et a J **2je*°not
I meeting at El ora on Friday sst 
I connection with the Seat Welllas- 
1 ten byelection. Hon. Walter Rolio.
1 Minister of Utber. stated 
K measures would bo totraffuced at 
K the approecnieg session p
■ for hi others' pensions and a mini-
■ mum wage, while ambedmanta to
■ the Workmen’» Compeaantion Act 
A and other progressive enactments
■ would be submitted to the A«
■etmbiy Hi* W. E. Raney. At- 
^Ksraey -General, spoke ef the pro- 
^Bboaed aptn intmer - of a purchasing

- A hu h W(! ..d save the peo- 
r at least 9**6 *H annually, and 
Mated ila: the Government will an
nounce in a few days the selection

rrand auditor* L Winchester, off
Chariot let ew*. fit sad t C.

All th*
above sffWers are elected for s term 
of two years

The delegatee Included N. J Mor
rison. ef

tract pricesSTATE INSTANCE FOR 
MANITOBA.

Wgtker. of VaneouTur.enforce It. but where we are netTh»likely to succeed.
"We are going to classify the 

Civil Service, both Inside and Out
side. The whole thing to. readythat It was announced hi the Manitoba 

1 c r mature, on Thuradav last, that 
a system of state insurance would 
be Introduced into Manitoba this 
•rasion. That tentative definition of 
collective bargaining had been 
reached to the negotiations of the

intact.
Jahn. M.B; ML YtoftomtThera have been scandalous

thlnga In tbe paet. A registrar of

year took a trip around the worïd 
and was gone tiro years without 
even eaying 'by your leave.* At an
other office tbe inspecter said he 
had not seen the man for tee year* 
These things are going to be cer-

“Also we are going to Insist upon 
y notation for the

secretary-treasurer of me Grunt 
Lakes Haris*

Th*
drawing 91.$o* a

FARM LABORERS’ UNIONS. tioa: WLttam B Parka Bl J
N.B.: E. A.

A union of farm laborers for the 
protection of farm help was discuss- { 
ed at a meeting of the Regina Trades 
and Labor Council. At the present 
time, it was stated, there appeared to 

legislation to existence tor the 
protection of the laborer.

conference on Industrial problem* Ca . rgwood. W. C ffpe ___ __
K Kennedy. Kingston. E. WnutoTHasnsunrtd by Robert Jacob.

chairman to the Legislature. Th* to the publishers for them book* and L <X 
C. Wai.er. V
Thetis*iX Lena Qua: ff. G

legislative branch of the coMerueee,
:beto of the H 

have been Instructed 
new definition, and to

15,444 OHIO COAL MINES 
VOTE TO STRIKE AFRIL 1.

At the beginning of January the 
percentage of unemployed among 
members of trade unions was 4 91.

All the *• compared with S 51 at :he be
ginning of December. According 
to returns received from more ;hxn 
4.99* firms, there was a rapid re
covery In emp’oytneut in most in
dustries after the first week of the 

Î month, when there was some slack
ness due id stock taking.

According to preliminary figures, 
the various offices ef the Employ-

t ’Em .Æte* foT*^ 0. B. U. Leaders Shout Patriotism
ployment, were notified of Î4 I** M su. vs .aussi s.

“ Now, But Forgot AH About it
l«tte« ot this muster. White I am Pteorteante durt** Jilraary. »« ro-n- Bn n Q7_____ UA . Ti_____*f
te tea* .1 oUMttes -e««r fer parte with M» -pp iratton. 1».- W DCB D0VI H fft V/VCf I BCTc
thetr d.fanca I u> etseetewlr <n>- IM vecanrtm. rt.ett r<-,u'ar rteea- J
5°—« te —en ttevetlln* u» aed mire ta. ana MM eaten! ptaeeneete r— , , , , h ....... .. '
dewa tele coaairr apandins tear» o, r>acmtier leepard dees not rhaaaa hie neat tasse i
Otefc-tw éBSTsetZ THerrt t*r 1eae‘e*A” a'-r.iiiWt' e^ tt-' SWWeersw.WW tefttP «tmr’tt'W -te.-ettera
tnoary haa been telrayerrtated, a^aial dtehuiea dsritet Jaeeair *te te i«H ta lmah a rateaen
tret acme P-opta ateo an eeneetieg ,u grnt*r than ts Otnnktr: to ’ - - — - ---------------- - —

tit*, aed Jannarr 1*1». There lh, aTTh» tarai, -til weak
were in ebeteara darin* the neate-f^, aat '
V strtttte inveltina, abo.t J.ttt T.: Z'„2
workpeople and rwiiniif in a ttov- 
leew of about IT *44 working day*
Of these strikes. IS were on reeord 
at the begtrning ef tbe ^
IS Strike* were reported as haring 

enced during the month. At 
the end ef Jamary there wees on 
record 14 strikes. Involving abo-;’
2 14? workpeople.

eton. outside the question, but thet0 bmîT'lt toequality of 
aexea"

“I am here to demonstrate that 
wo* are a unit behind Mr. Raney." 
said Mr. Rolls.

chair promptly ruled such attempts 
were out of order and Irrelevant It be N. Beaudoin fiera t: A K H 

Ray N fimith. Mldlaod. 8 fitovq». 
eon sad J O. Clarks HaJMfifif 

Marief
W. L Irvtae. Port Arthur: U Wto* 
-h*e:«*r. Cbar>t>town. N. Mage

: F

ailthe conference as a whole, aa
apparent that there wasa mmmision to salve the Kap-KitoRf problem.

■pounce,1 that the Ooverameat to
Vh^ckagato to the haato of the 
■ er untetpa! ttsta for the reason that 
F the rveeat general eleciloa «out 
ff 91 5which was ten tim 
r* cent of the 1914 election. The bulk 

of the m
Minister of Labor, went to eaum-

f eel tog reedy to come to light. 
Delegates Lesperanee. Thom

egialatton seemed to be for the pro- Delegates representing 16.4*4 east
ern Ohio foal ir.iners, to special con
vention at Bellalre 
voted to strike 
era tors accepted their terme for div
ision of the 14 por

He also sa lt la Just as Charles Harrtooa. fftooitpwb lection of the farm ewaer.ONTARIO TEACHERS WANT 
RIGHT TO ARBITRATE.

necessary that we have a lawyer to Thursday. 
April 1. ualees op

us to change the ele-tion law the Atlorney-Oeaeral’e Department 
as it Is te have a preacher to a 
church, 
an 1 fear' Some Collectors For Defence of Strike

Leaders Preaching 0. B. U, Propaganda
Mr. Raney ta honest, fair 

The Minister of La- 
t!d:y rebuked the Liberty 

League whose members claim lib
erty for themselves, but do no: 
want to give the same amount of

tray te. ram,, te pteiural ra- ï^t.Vlhïr"^wJ1’te>. Î2SÏ 
?" ,h„ o-T. MMMtet ef llbartir teat th»y claim

Lid M? «telte -ta Itiro- '*'«™e1'r'e that the law he am.ndte te eetti. , of

ih CWWK‘- "rrr&t/fe m bdtong together of œfâGJüs&zïïistâz
552 mw^teLra^r. » DOMINION VOTES.

mî:te* DeVga:» Golqr who is its

Sara:*, aed R. MUeiigaa. fiL CM*»l wage to-The Ontario Federation of Secon
dary Teachers asked Hon. R. H 
Grant, Minister of Education, last 
week to increase tbe fees paid to

th* arth.'r
y. according to the

teachers who are appelated examin
ers sash
rats was 99 4* a day. They asked 
for 91Î to 919 a day. aqd also asked

That the Doraiatoo Trades and , 
Labor Congress has watched events 
to Winnipeg and hare atl available 

pi tiled at 
Tkadee

t er not. However, it Is high 
time a financial statement 
forthoomiog. There is

Last year the

ertaetow in the west about the col-

..... . hwte »■>* vituhte ■
thi*» hqartfa to jim» jcyrtatn

:* w*SL inîL^ rarâriLit’VîS
- , ,-te te ted^tnr .te ite, trn, r^MJÎr^r’Tt

per cent, of the people."
Mr. Roll# announced that the 

>» to change the 
Election Act and abolish the pres
ent enumerator scheme, and this, 
he sttmated. will rave considerable 
money.

"We think brains should be the 
qualification for public office and 
not mud." said Mr. Hollo, speaking 
of the abolition of property qualifi
cation*

“V* 
.r bwThe power»it preaching the propaganda of cotLd «are .thisc -. - ’•r ’3- ' ;l1 1 - • " -v

"ei#«W:iraa- .limijteiy n» trfte. 
m* toeateer ot tee tomtllon . r*'M 
a* alleged by Rerablirac Senator 
McCormick.- dec tarte P. M Draper.

. the One Kg. Veter
Her. c*t Of tee rtf legate ashed 

bed prsech-if ary of the louai 
ed Hie One Big Union propaganda 
to which Delegate Draper replied

fitafitsff tolffiars puff tbuir'Bare Sot changed." - -
This was the remark of L*vj 

Morgan, of the international eom- 
miaaioo of the United Mane Workers 
cf America In referring the O.MU.'s 
claims ot patriotism. Reese-:> W.!- 
Uam Beard, the president ef the O.

himself greatly ever the mnlfilufi-

Lewie Morgan point* out that this 
la very differ*nt to hie nation In 
Beptsmber. Hit. He thee aldfims- 
ed a totter to W. R. Wttooa. 'of 
Mleheï. as follows:

"At a sped*! meeting held Sep
tember 19 and I* the following re

tira committee and alee 
of U«4 had been

artTa what tea girt» working tn 
- t> -re factertre will has* ta M pel*. 

The wag. wtl! he he*.a on the 
Uni» coteltlrae te tee ttenetlj.

•te mrap ether eregy
• Whra Mr Deere enta hie Stag

acted teat the 
rellected tn Ottawa (er the 
et tee Wlnetpee earth, teteem ate 
thatt a hath

eectetary te tee Deeatetea Trade, "Mo I have ant heard ef ang-eae. teaand Labor Cow groan, and who we, t-lter the eeldtrr had eel rrterete.* 
antd Mr Morgen. He 
gghiiag In Çranee. ate the

Continuing. Delegate Draper antd:
on. of Canada', delegatee to tbe Is-

■
*T believe that sufficientsheet wound he 7T j legtatatioo will affvetths Conference a? 

Washington. Senator McCormick 
bad alleged during a debate to he 
United States fie ^^ÊÊHÊM
\t tha first gathering under the 
League of-Nations the British Got- 

delegate. Hou O X 
Barnes, had found w diffScu 
binding together the votes of ail .the 
British d 

■ Mr Draper.

abou-d be forthcoming, but It should 
bo used for the purpose for which 

subscribed and for that pur
pose only. The mlwunderstandtog 
to do» |o th» fact that

In the very near future
Delegate Draper again ruas andfir-"ing industry very Uttl*

"We are advertising fee a pur
chasing agent," mid He* Mr. 
R-trtey "apd wu Intend te pay a 
good salary for an efficient man.

He had toft him Wife aa| 
eh! : Iren and had gone away 
the i* press'eo that he cofito a: hast

i:said that as secretory of the Do
mini»» Trades Coaaress 
reived a telegram from

mhe had ra
the Wtonl-

to recently that
e of the of soldiers dependent*, bitC04FERAT10N THE BETTERpeg Trades and Labor Cettgrefii to

tbe effect that they were about to
trust kss fellow worker* toWill be economical without be- preaching the doctrine of the One 

Big Ur'on. The response to the east 
has at,' been very great because the 
trade unionists are fearful that the 
moeey collected would to used for 

| m ether that for what It was
iieo Leehte. Cole and Ws%

FOer millionteg randrr onion* 
dollar* worth of goods are 
cha«*d annually for 1 ■
Government departments, and 
think at least 1# per cant, can be 
te rod. We are not looking for a 
Mead of. the Government to fill the 

We are advertising.
"Then there to the Kapuakasing 

problem. About 9$»*.*'* haa 
•pent up th*rp to locate 117 
lllWa and the scheme has not tor»-

WAT. selves to g
today." he saM. *WB as: ho

attempts of dump» /
tioatoto to pay their pu<rlotlsei$ 
they ba’ve the srrftt** evideawe

Many «the various He touched hriedy on the Work- 
mea’a C

Si'SSSsGsssi aawnss
were killed to factor!#* They also

fooled hr theTh» CNaonff PsffUMUttefi «f T'V1#Spensatton Act. «nr.our.c-_ that ae fiaanclai it bad ever Unions of Great Britain aattouace*Pi that during the tost quarter 1145.744 
was paid out by the organ motion in 
connection whh the cotton emp «>yr»

mlttee. It is well known that thou-
t hone*ada of dalteru have Ds!< fits attitude of ____ ...

to the leaders m um Saber
con tribu tioss “That the A a* jet If 
to SI patriotic contribution be re
funded at tbe tarilto posera * 
Farther that there- to oo

to this find. Ktod'y 
at your earfiewt when are 

(■Su the absvu tufoada"
Bu-re suj4 Mr. Mofgaa. a « re

jch. been collect e*1 from trade union letstohud net rated to:hq dcjrir.propose to Increase the benefits of ofry far Lb* saddest thing." says the Federationkccard with the British Governmentat workman who ua afck or <!luhl.4 
The mtartrtar nalatnte at 
Intete <k. aeiirs.» tor mothers'

•lo

tto* of the executive and explained 
ate total situation to regard tn th» 
Defence Committee- However, tbe

at
:

d*la eduaecttoa with the aafolegatu, nad ho was emphatic to
L, Ts the failure ef this expendl- 

toyoad what itSTÏ? -,his statement that there had toes tog to the 
Tad» Union 
know what they

byfore to dbtata aaything 
might haw been eecu

nf<ed out wry well. We have cboran 
three oatsttrdlng men. a Conaor-
vaUv* a Litonu. and a U, E, fiu to

______ no attempt to Ttiad tbe
“daoed at. ^«r tn a ootid block for rating

*“*“ i—i--------m ehài— *— ■

I do not to the
^ mm

\e 4.

i

An Official 

National 
Labor Paper.

Family Budget Up 
Again Lari Month

The average c*ot ejf the week
ly family budget of staple foods

with 914-79 in December. S1S.TJ 
ia January. 1919 sag $7.79 in 
January. î914 The index 
her of wholesale prices rose *q| 
994.4 for January, aa I
with 929.7 for itocemtor. 294 5 
for January. 1919. and 194.5 for 
January. 1914.
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POLITICS!"* PEOPLE^
through the Pg

, TELESCOPE OF LABORS

__ ENGINEERS SHOULD ALLY 
■1 THEMSELVES WITH ORGAN

IZED LABOR.

». A. F. HAYDON, M.C., Editor,
J D Sl'MJVAN. Huf.li

A. H. BLACKBURN, Circulation Mp 
Manager. *

# -l

«OFFICIAI, ORGAN Al.I.ItU TRADE* AND LABOR 
COUNCIL 04 OTTAWA.

----------- ENDORSED BY
Hamilton District Fra dee and Labor Council.

Hamilton Building Trades GbenriL 

kitchener Twin CRy Trades and Labo* 
Council.

!
To Kay that some of the tl...un 

labor bbU m" &:and tor aad da are 
wrong rt >rs not < rr :q me J*e a ' 
valid argt:*nerv. hr * 'it * t • 
having or belonging iu .MabL-r ut- :

llllli 29# ■•r- ~Xv
CiT

a-OTTAWA Feb 2 5__The « ter.tion to resume his re*.derçc*iand K.r.g wïli he M fhuft of the L!b-
practise law there He further tut!- era! -forces and the cross benches Iona pthey organixailoa !•(*

.;< s that for the confier session he will* have a few occupants. Tne a- there ? - - ;i • • . ! : ,
will give the Government indepen* named group seems to be the coming which F.ime .»f u* think i'> wr

tssr iff!ms kite 1ST tetsr- 4mt support, reserving the right, force and the f»F member*, now oe- flertaiTXY r. the go
■ >asCteg SM ml musk Important WgT hvwe-.er. to review and vote upon cupy.ng the cross bWhes will h*e? Otta -e ■■

TFie Canadian tabor Prefth" 335^ . .» lAW wCXI Idvll dll LiuUvl 1‘ 1 vw * ’ The Valoa Govern meurt will be t|,e pe^ . office a f tor the next general election h»-
wti.au HV FHfc. CAN ADLAN LABOR FRESH. LIMITED handicapped because of the absence Whether he wti! movè to the Op- when It. is conceded that Labor in which each of < is at lea.«yo seme

B.un«. omr.: ». SPAKMS »TIU»n. OTTA WA. Vbc =e Gu»--3W ££*£ Si'utUta. wîlhïvk «I

LdMortat Office: JOURNAL BLIH.., OTTAWA. Govemmen* The Union Party in quite clear, A
Toronto Office: lüd-7-tO PETERk|N BUILDING. the House of Commons is like a ehip Mr. Maclean Is the fourth Liberal
Montreal Office: ROOM It. MECHANIC'S INST. BUILDING, without a rodder. It has made many to retire from the nalnlstry alnoofte

„ .. . , . —__ ___„ . ___,__. , ______ ___ , ,,, , ... Cabinet shuffles and there seems tc close of the war. the others being>wned and Controlled E»Ha*l*rl» by organized Mhor. Every Member ^ fl<> coneoIMatiol. Thu* wee* aa- Mr. Crerar. Mr Me»burn and Mr.
of the Ewuilve Maw i ni<m wen. e ther Cabinet Minister resigned *n Carre!L Six Libera’s now remain.

the person of Hon. A. K. Maclean. They are Mr. BaHaatyne. Mr Rowell, 
minister without portfolio, one of Mr. Guthrie. Mr. Caider. Mr. Slfton 
the Liberal leaders who Joined the and Dr. Toimle.
Union»: Coalition in ltil. Following hi* resignation (hero Is

Mr. Maclean states that It l* not u * of combining acme of the Cab- 
his intention to resign his seat in the inet portfolio*.
Commons. On the contrary, he Inti- Sir George Foster is acting Pre- 
mates that be hopes to continue as mier and will .bave ee easy task in 
ore of the representative* of Halifax guiding the Union ship over the 
in Parliament and that It is bis. la- rouMed wafers. Hoc. Mackenai-

L-J
tomorrow in ■Ion Parliament ope: 

the new Par:‘.ament Bui. flcgs. The
-

Entered a: Ottawa pvat Office aa Second Class Postage.
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rthe industrial centres and Farmers 
i* the agricultural districts will be 
the selection of the -electoral

Writs were Issued last Thursday 
for byelections in the constituencies 

Texr.iskamlng. Ont.; Karaouraski. 
Que , and St. James Division of Mon
treal. Nominations are called for 
March SI. next and polling a week 
later.

Angus McDonald, the Labor- 
Farmer candidate for Temlakaming. 
seems to be the one best bet In that 
constituency and everywhere he V 
being acclaimed. Labor will prob
ably have a candidate In St. James 
Division Montreal.

extent reM‘ons.'->.
If. as I maintain, we are hut 

“labor.” .we should rake our |S!a 
with labor Certainty n 
contend that, as engine ' 
capital any more 
terratic friend, 
plumber, unless It

|j^0 one si" 
rs.-we arc 

artlà fr;han is cur 
the nelchho

iç merely la a
matter of degree. f*ad we not neg
lected to take onr phusc with labor 
we rolcht have led the wav to »*et- • 
ter understanding* of industry *lwn i 
have- prevel'ed and to better line* 
of Industrial action than those which 
have sometimes b< en folk)Wed and 
of which we nav r d>ip'«

The hut: an race advances -
dom im'ti it- 

stomach prompts *he march. Pro*’ 
T-. witi do for u1 

else ever ha**’ 
r In our own 

Interesta, which, in the end I be 
lleve. will be verr greatly for the 
benefit j©f cverybodv.

There was never a time In th* 
world's history when th» service o' 
goad, cons I'-'iitloti* engineers Wfr 

If we could hu* 
PpUtlrsf* govern4»»*’

Inr whi

jj^A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

PRINCIPLE, CARDINAL POINT ;
•jpRADES Unionism is sometimes lightly spoken of as 
I a cold-blooded business proposition, which state- 
* merit is a truth, but only to a degree. The move
ment has essentials to its maxims that are generally lost 
light of in the business world, as this section of the 
immunity is analyzed today. Thus, the wonder and 
ack of understanding of the fundamentals to the out
rider who measures by his own bushel the movement 
♦n the scales of dollars and cents.

To show to proper advantage, this phase of the 
luestion that financial gain is not pre-eminent, it is 
letter into the sphere where magnitude can more 
readily drive home this truth, and better still with a 
lappening fresh in the minds of all. This example is 
it hand with the strike ordered in the Welsh collieries 
>t the Rhondda Valley, in which approximately 30,000 
niners are involved. The question of wages is entirely 
foreign to the issue, but, on the other hand, 30,000 miners 
Save agreed to sacrifice thejr wages indefinitely to
force the dismissal of one lone individual, a check serons- teats pkourkss. 
vcighman, whose continued employment is contrary to AJ2lVu<mlwu”e,M<r«»ti!ÿ «"h^ 
their ethics or principle, plus the alleged victimizing iu.ie.ty-» Tfc.au*. H»rm*rt*t. u,». 
if one of their number. , The'm.m^r^hi/iu/rrnw» rn>m

History is constantly repeating itself to disabuse IJ-J” 11 tbe btsmnine ot ms to 
the mind of those who see nothing in the trade union " An .n*o.r»^n* report ,i th* 
movement hut amalgamation for financial gain. Does ,*r-
aot this action of these Welsh colliers give the quietus *■“««• wh® “*•' “>* «>•«•* 
to such ideas! Before the strike the men involved must be regulated for the future by stands 
iiave realized the loss in money such action would entail, *rd ,oraa of coatr*ct- 
but the financial aspect played a minor part, and we 
ire informed the shut-down was almost complete. In 
betting parlance, this 30,000 to one is a long shot.

The General Federation of Trades Unions in the p» 
aid land paid out more than half a million of dollars 
during the past quarter in connection with the cotton “ 
workers’ and moldcrs’strikes, in both of which instances 
the question of greater financial gain was by no means 
the major point of issue. The higlier ideal was to be 
sustained whatever the financial cost.

Another instance along this line of proof wâé that 
ot the Typographical Union on this continent, a decade 
igo, when the unionists of this organization contributed 
money lavishly for the principle of establishing the 
eight-hour day, continuing'to sacrifice until success was 
secured.

and. annArently 
stomach r-c— 
ably the H Q. of ,A 
engineers what nolMeg 
set us movînr tegetb* Old Chum,tl»* ted « democratic system.et 

! yoeiPement. The report erpresdea 
coefidecce that the Irish people 
bo retied upon to leadtfcetr coun
try Into an ere ot content and h*p- 

throaffc a democratic parlla-

Across tibe Atlantic.
TOBACCO—t——Mil—Wi

The Labor report condemn* the 
mCitary. autocracy set up at Dublin 

• Castle. It expresses the view that t
mon COM1.TG STROSC. ■ *Z3u™2E2i'«.

The hye^ettion for member ot the ,he when Irish sentiment 1*M
House of Commons for the Wrekin oro-A*Ir * «division of Shropshire.- roceaUy bold *tr°”gly ■,r°-A-"r-__________ gi
rerolted.ln tbe election of Chart* COTTON OPFRvrnlls *AE*

M . WrMVVna , Ceetlileates .,»ro-ln, th. thank,
aiity ever uwries Duncad. the Labor British cotton operative* to . „ •*„ Wf_ .n »nd
candidate John Rly>> Coalluoen number of 4d«.««* are propartnrkb tLîîlr ihîTr^Mdl^TK^dctonam- 
Ubera!. was third In the polltac „nd „ «ppllcatlon to tbe rtuployfra JK-"
tone,”", «.“tay-w’M‘ f"r " Me DSe, ^ andtHl

At the l*t * ganera?* el^tton Wr 5aTi «3R T . beln, dtstrlbuted by th. Militia
ûuries vi*nrv C'xslltion-Ioiberal . . • . . • ^ Department. This drat instalment of
was returned unopposed. Sir 
Charles died in December last.

What Our Brothers la the Motb-
Are DUng.

more nece#«ar>-.
*7>p.> to the “ 
our rorLieeripr n

apply to the ‘bri k and mor*ar” r>art 
of those problems. I think thv’-e 
wool# noon he a hapnïer and a better 
wo-ld for us all to live in.

Today we are too fremiyntly hut 
the creatures of “polUlcianV' and 
“proSteers.’* doing their lad ding, or 
at any raur practicing cur profes
sions very largely by ifretr leave. 
The- order should be reversed. But 
the*» !s no one g^lng to do this re
versing for us: w<- must do tt our
selves. “In union the’'» Is str* ■
—Charles A. Mullen director of pav
ing department. Milton

Jan I. 1»20. in

« is the “chum" of more pi pe .

smokers,than any other Ik
tobacco smoked /Æ

in Canada
EVERYBODY SMOKES

CHUM^^ AMêSSê^

that train- 
cji we now-

THANKS OF THE KING FOR 
CANADIAN BOYS.

truiAMTCH 1C nrmmcn BV lhe,e certmeatea rdcelved from thd 
UfllOriLSÎH 15 Ptrtm/tU il- War Office numbers 1.200. but the

BRITISH STATESMAN. be !a ,he n,lgh'
1 i » The certifies!.*, which beer the 

Every wa«* worker Should -be a signature of Winston Churchill, 
member of a trade union, declared British Secretary of Stale for War. 
I-ord Askwith. In apraklng on the »« •>«<>«* ;Th. War of 1H4-H."
. . , _ .... ...___They state that the soldier specified
l.durtrtel court, bill, which pro- hx> ue,„ mentioned In a despatch 
video for a settlement of Industrial from Field Marshal Sir Douglas 
disputes without resorting to fine» Haig “for gallant and distinguished 
or jail aenteneea. Lord Aakwlth eras servie* lit the Held.- and that ill,
... . . __ __ . ... Majesty has commanded that h»

eOBr,,lAt^r high appreciation of theao services
>win 1th Government, which was rl3g,j
rocceeded by the present Lloyd w|ien the certificate*
George mlnistiy. . . »    despatched to those who have br -n
. **n”*^*^”*■ wlrTtrirt^g awarded them, there will be 'n-

H Lîî* foe .mniov with them a coTsrtnz lett.rnd em”*2l^ mal. ûrîhele ^«ratulaUcn from th. Minister 

mlnda aa to what they really want." ot *Vllu*-
demands tor refinds_______and an uiduri^.rf,""^..^ SMALLER THAN EXPECTED 

dividual liberty to enact that per
sona meat belong te a union or as
sociation if- they were to take part 
In a trade. Mid the sneaker, but be 
nointed out that nobody might prac
tise at the bar uni 
her of one of the Inna of court, and 
robody might practise a* a eollcitor 
unless he was on the solicitors’ rons 

He instanced the agreement whleh 
ho managed to effect between th- 
rw-al owners of South Wale* and 
their employes aa an example of 
the sitcoeaaful working of the' prln-

TOBACCO WORKERS nTrh^u’^S^'W
THREATEN STRIKE. . ^n^.cd.h* Tld Ihi.^fu.l,

Represeatativea ot union lhey to compel the men. to
employee of the Tobacco Trade tl|^v uw their best endeavors
Conference are demanding mi *■* to ana that persons working In their 
•crease of wages and shorter hour*, mines were members of a tin

lA strike Is threatened. It Is be- a short time there was not a non- 
. Heved the men acted a* a result of unioniFt in South Wales. A hint 
new increases In tobacco prices an- ha(j to be given by the manager

recently. that a man had better not come from
England unless he became a mem
ber of the unto*. an«l 
who!* of the mining Indast 
district must not be disturebd be- 

a non-unionist came liv H»
Lettered that agreement was doing 
more to maintain peace In the min
ing Industry in South Wales than al
most any agreement made during 
the war

may take over control of th@ buti- j p.o>ed longer will have i per cent- * 
ness, was announced recently bÿ j additional for each year of service, 
Winshlp, Roit Ac Co . owners of the inJlv-duA's w!:i receive ons-haif 

. ard Knitting engafeAl in heir *hare in ca>h. the ether
erwear manufacture. The em- to remain in the busmens at • per 
eea. who in recent years have ! cent Interest. Provision is made-for 
Ived an annual bonus of 13 per | caring fop old age pension* dla

the plan. , ability insurance and for dependent 
In a profitable year tbe company j widows and children of employees, 

will credit 50 per cent of the ntt In a year of un profita hie opera* 
profits to employees. These of one j lions the deficit will be shared 
yrgr s standing will receive 20 per j equally between proprietors and 
cent of their earnings; those em- employee*.

halfHat

ploy

cent, agreed to accept

Tatd . Montreal. Que . „„ 
the Canadian Engineer.

LABOR IS PATRIOTIC.
There are labor organization.*! 

that s«*ek refuge un<i*r the banner 
of labor unloniEm that 
have no right to claim 
with labor organization, and in 
proof of this I» their rwJlnw to 
raise the red flag of anarchy at 
eyery opportunity. We do not* sub
scribe to any propnzahda that pro- i 
poses a policy of destruction to find • 
in a common as.ie of misery its ex
pected hopes for reconstruction. ! 
We have not lost faith in our Gov-\$ 
ernment nor in opr fellow men; w« 
know that we hoxo io our k^cpir-' 
the continuity of our Government 
the perpetuation of our comme: 
welfare, and we believe that it 1- 
not accessary to transplant anarch»# 
for an autocrat!.' Government by 
few ae!f4eetected rulers to presid* 
over the destinies of a free-bor* 
psspls.

proi my
affiliation

1Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gaugel>e* Ing with the licensing of the

atrical children. Mr. Lugg said that 
the a
mends which Included that children 
should be paid a minimum wage of 

week, and every rehearsal be 
at the rate of 1#sl for In the 
of children engaged solely aa 

supernumeraries, a minimum of IM 
lary and Sa for rehearsals, aid 

that they should be provided with 
dressing rooms.

A committee had been formed of 
representatives of the Actors* Asso
ciation. th# Variety Artist»' Feder-

Upion. and the Natio 
Theatrical Employes to disc**# 
tern of mutual Interest with tHi 
slbility of Joint action.

letton had put forward de-

Tho Schrader Gangs contains 
• l«rre air chamber which has 
only one opening. During the 
operation of testing the air pres
sura, the air chamber of the tire

£3
id It fa stated by the Militia Depart

ment that claims for refund of 
tram portât ion expvnaes Incurred hy| 
tieix ad enta «>f members of the, 
Cangilan forces who are eligible are 
not peing received In the numbers 
exp« [ted.

It was estimated that approxi
mately nine or ten thousand depen
dents would be eligible under the 
amefded regulations, but to date 
only five thousand applications have 
been, received.

Those who are entitled to the re
fund., are the wives, children under 
1S y«ars of age. and widows of mem - 
hcraiof the Canadian forces. Prior 

vernber 1», lilt, only those 
who? sailed for Canada, after the 
■ rmÉtire, via. November 11, lfl*. 

refunded their passage money, 
a order-in-council passed No 
tr 2», 111», all those who come 
i the category mentioned above
•llgible. providing they sailed 
England after August 4. 1114. 
cation should be made to tbe 

as*l*uit director pay services. De- 
mohflixation. Canadian Building, 
Ottawa. OnL

iî>#i
/ and the air chamber of the
t gangs, beehe Is a mem-

continued chamber.,<-c3Î

;S5!
5|tl

The very assumption of 
mower or autocracy established b: 
tnese who have superseded former 
Governments gives truth to tbe as- i 
sertlon that whatever changes of j 
this kind have been made, one ; 
autocracy has succeeded tn which 
th# last condition of the people wg* 
worse than the first, and the very 
fact that a few assume to control : 
the welfare and the destinte» of the ; 
many sets at naught all ©f thfir ; 
pretense to a common rule by the 
common people for the common j 
people. —^ President Lee of the 
Trainmen, in LeeMe**

kally c ected that '•ak
M MuA.c;ans

1 Union of
/*e poa-

The inner 
*bat no matter in what position 
the gauge is applied to the tire.

t
to which it has been forced by 
the air pressera, until pushed 
back into place.

rQ:It is a truth that such waste is tv be deplored, but 
if it has to be in hard cash, and its cqpsequent sacrifice.,) 
the necessity for such action of the trade unionist is ;nl>unc” 
too evident until the employer and outsider realize that 
principle stands high on the banner of the International 
Trade Union movement, and it will continue to busy 
itself with seeking to sustain what organization has 
gained, as well as pressing forward to attain the rights 
jf its individual membershp, preferably through co
operation, but at any cost in a legitimate, lawful man
ner. Principle is too strong a part of its programme to 
be trifled with, and it is not in the market to be pur
chased at any price.

By

with Guaranteed absolutely accur
ate and endorsed by Tire Menu-WILL SHAPE PPOFITS AND 

LOSSES.
V.froi facturera aa tbe mod reliable-•that the 

ry In the
LIBOR PARTY'S VISIT TO 

IRELLtff.
How the recent visit to Ireland 

impressed one of the Labor part/ 
delegatee is deecribeu tn a statement 
which he Issued from the party of
fices recently, ear» the Daily Herald.

Reference is made to the increas
ingly bitter feeling throughout the 
country against the Dublin Castle 
government, and the statement then 
proceeds:

'The realities of the situation can
not be Ignored: the problem Is fui 
of difficulty and complexity, 
solution will not bo found by any 
rule of thumb. Tbe Irrecoscilkhle 
demands of the two principal con
tending elements In Ireland —* 
namely. Sinn Fein and Uleter Vnlon- 
iam—may he summed up briefly on 
the one hhnd in the words 'get out." 
and, on the other hand, la tbe word* 
no change.'

“•Inn Fein demand» complet* 
separation, and Vlater Unionism de
mands the maintenance of the 
status quo. Le. the present union of 
Great Britain.

“Neither of these attitudes. It per
sisted in to its logical conclusion, will 
assist In a peace fa* settlement of «he 
Irish problem. Nor Is It likely that 
the scheme outlined by the Prim* 
Minister during tbe c'oeînr days of

Ap

Fries i* lost her cose, $1 75.
Manufactured by

contemplating an equal *A plan
dlvi»ion‘©f net profits and net losses 
annually between tbe company and 
Its 1.21» employees. aiH containing 

■ ns by which ' the* workers
•BIG BKRTHAtr SPY.

Two sp>e. according to the “Petl* 
Parisien.’ were shot recently at Vin
cennes One was au Austrian officer 

i rimed Funck. abd the other ar 
agent of the German espionage or- 
canlxation at Frelburg-ln-Breiagsu 

1 r.amed Louis Gaspare.
1 It win be recalled the Punch waa 
proved to have acted as ohacrvtr o' 

1 the effects of the German long

Event Dag in the Week
j SUN. MON. TUB WEDl THU FRL SAT.

il 2 345 6 71
12 13 141

j gun in Paris. He afterwards inform 
j ed tbe enemy where the sheila had 
; faildà. and thu* enable them to rec- 
ttfv their range.—Retiter. 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS WIN. j Tbe Dallr 
Striking telephone operators em- I atatf!» that .Ftfnek by 

ployed by the New York Telephone ’ 7.1 pgr* r-awel as *»■
Co. won they fight tor higher pay ; rcmâîned In Paris till July, lilt 
en Sunday, wjien the company an- v orklnr :n a hank, 
non need that the Increase demanded 
had been given.

4

PREPAREDNESS P0UCY
Herald corresponde?*?

means of false 
Irishman, and

OME of the spokesmen for the Coalition Government 
of Ontario are busy on predictions as to the next 
election, favoring the view tliat the call will be a 

Federal one. This may be the eventual outcome in tin- 
political arena, but it is rather a dangerous idea if taken 
in the form of a sleeping draught, and too much credence 
should not be placed in this possibility.

Not forgetting that the coalition has the lowest pos
sible majority with which to carry on business and which
can be overcome by amalgamation of opponents at am I H
time desired, the logical thought would seem to be that «”SSlhw"-.{wtwh»>be7ml 
whenever the two old parties consider the stage is set for ”LiSt'io»ll| ^enir.r r?* °!=
a prospect of success in an appeal to the province, that »„ ^.cneati, 'jnmoimvm in tb»<- v»i«r uw v.-.ain» .r »;« 
this is their plan of campaign: wt.ii* Prot«a*» «

Carrv on by grace is all that the farmer and labor -rh*i.- attn«a,. k„«n. to«ard,
Cabinet can do, but in the interval a stem policy of Pre- ce^

s 4A
' FI«nfLMI1X)VMFAT FUND EX- 

TKXDfl). 1}1) 11i V
ll.roo.M4» WOMEN WAGES It has bov 1 nee

EARNERS IN U. 8. A. I out bf th* unemplormont fund of
Stating that in lllJ It was estl- j îhe fcir.adUn patriotic fund financin’ 

mated that î I.•»».••• of the women a*,Janc# to a number of * return* 1 
and gtrls In the United State* were ^oldfc-s settled on farms A larg» 
wage earners, a special committee on Mi^ity of the veterans did not ac- j 
women In industry brought in a te- tuai|f get onto the land until ‘late j 
port recently to the JeJm convention aafjmtn and were unable to make

ry to extend

V $•
sty t

IJ
E•r

und therefore 
•istance to tide | j, 
er the winter 
roved that «Bl* 
amisted cxee- 

1 Alberta and 
►gt there ar* 
ery other pro-

VANCOUVEII’
TORONTO, WINNIPEG

T0ioitfa)-\^noottVer
(Both Ways)

are to be found 
ttifficu ties by girls and wornf T- «1 DEAD

shortly to 
cl is Re- ;.
McAra te.I

5S«i :' 9.15 P.M. DAILY
r WTUT ' OT*M   '     —-, - ■■— - -I i, ,

MOST S0DER* EQUIPMERt 
Standard Sleeping, Tourist and Oinfag Cars. 

Coleniat Cars and Coaches.
Parlor Car through the Rockies.

- Sea. H-a, W#4. Frt. Caas4lsa SatlaMl tys. all (ha -*T- 
Tm_r».W.*UG-t.aa4 TAJLÜ. tys. C*Sraa. Ik*»ce C*. tit.

U» •'* iiaUNl
Far FIMi lOKC, BOfftR SAt. SMOBVfff

tod

3rv, that whenever the issue is forced ready for the fray
is evident. Allow predictions to proceed, but not allow ££”£.YIn.i !, :Z
ing tfeem to run away with what may actually happen i*a r« it tna the Labor mmr worker ip »«»«• *a*«tl».?

■•id i■■■ 'guards! the co-operative party 55£L£er .eisïVn-rlJlï’:
now in control to t|»*e«coUo«'a»* to

LABOR IN MOVIES g
QTIES have now become ope of our permaneiit aa- lvror HrviSS 
sots—-ediwational or aimiaSiiig. The photo-play Brtttafc ubor htkM coto# oat m ’ ro to st «h* wtk*r tor pra« 
nothing if without its moral. To the labor move- ^37»?. ÎÜ5Î ! iî

laîur* for Ireland. It wtR fight the .
BRI I* the Comme»». , ’’Bdy.tora. *mplayers and

Th* Labor representatives' main Interested in cr respeaslb^ 
nrrument 1# that the new Heme 
Rule BUI wm only intensify the 
split of the Irish people Into twa 
hostile camps. Anyhow, the Bill 
w .i not come up

JBgfe

r -M with a 1 <
e.

Toronto - Winnipeg
I meut “The Right to Happiness” seems to tit in with th»- 

Meals of the trade unionists. Allowing the streak of a 
love story to make tin- plot, it does show the failure of 
reactionary effort and success of the general workers’ 
movement. If this, is an ad. it is free, but the pictun 
seems to present the real answer to our present prob 
lems'on the lines advocated by Che International Trade 
Unionist. As such it cannot be disassociated, but com 
sidéral a hand-maiden to the workers’ cause, and the 
writer of the story must, have had a close association 
with the movement of labor. When tqqiortunity offers 
tins picture should be seen.

that manner

'TT

;education ef wage-earn.wr gii 
women must reaogatoe the we 
socle: prejudice aralnst ind

xk»1 Xo, ,2»S. 
•ecorators* and } 
, ware Mrilv \ 
ht whew word i 
Haeter.-Xiag- 

been elected 
vico-prsMdsnt 1

m5.45 p.m. DAILYLeave OTTAWA<v~eurati Hfffiti ard acive r
the dLmemication of tete'ltgi 
fbr-aticn which shall bring 
a real slirric*enc of attitudesof the diverse sentiment# VV_4of the

Tesla. I«»i*| So. ■«. WaU. f*«- •***•*« •• toprmol 
wttb Taeoata . wis.Ihi - Taaaaaeae Seeeiae.

committee on various pointa.
H Irolawi. *

La barite depufgtl*». headed by Ar- 
s repart ex-

-"niniag Labor's attitude end eat-____________ ___ ______
lining new propmla for Irish ne’.f- ^HORTfiGF OF WOMEN 
detcrmlaatlea. The Western Ontario j

The 4« legs ten d* not wane:ten the Heard* 1 Trade has reported 
fflrn Fefi p?se ef complete «ever- Goetph beard ftguree sbowia* » per 
ance. bet thev »wi»!'A»lw riwtr■ aANreherinff» iff MM 
her.oa to a thoroughly represent*- ( torie*

' -1 f*j- • -

SgrolsTtis workers, andBack from a t «.rmty at Hrge toward 
industrial rollings.” I: •asatt tutsiLBl-

t. Ball ofti- Eof IS cetitsf

h* im rate la ts perJ hnWY -

'

Ii Ii-
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Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Particular Interest To 
Ex-Service Trade Unionists.

Here's To Woman.
Once Oer Sepcrlor. Now Our
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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST Here’s A Chance For Yon To Be A 
Partner In A Real Fuel Factoy

1 apposed composed vf THtcgBfee ■ InwJng.jtoULWgge ig<«PWt. tc.,, «lot» to the estima tee »o aa to toe
I ' Harden. Le •*■;» and Overall. late.: JfllBÿ W talcs IS* ïu-tii -jyrL-by-May -L-"-4
I i>. *.*-*•• MeCacr cU.raia of I First* six mor.-ha. SO cent**; eeccr.d Tw :he exp anatSoe riven by 
1^. Municipal CommU'ee. following «1* nioaths. 55c: second* y«ar# «0 an officia; of the Toronto Fire De- ‘
*7*, instruirions o' the last meeting. ! cents, and third year an I over. «5 parement, recently, for the im*rt*n

! àrwated a rt^rt or tba market cents per hour. Men operating snow f 1- the estimate# of eopie S14S.4K W,WT1II v uiTTfivs ' KTbUr was toîTaad as the rep*: Plows and sweepers. five cents per for «aaries for the it la ex-

*- pro.xwl,4he *.mb»r. -f it* 1,,. vc< V.ta-id 'th.t ** City no nu» to « ]*ra thon Is afra mile to $>«7 " -
• M.« Urn WfW«# •;£,*.w“ <£5l^JS “h*“a«tii« «Utht hoars (tatty. ««-• s»-..rlw of the sJd.-..or.a. men

ïr.îr-,i.r.‘ï;^Tv«; smzxjrjæsnjs SKtiasetitissa*-Heeling of the union ifce new j City Councfi on tive -3 Inrt. D*,e „—^------------- uti-a ! completed. The amount la *12.000.
tug-» mi. be dlactwedd. T..« rat»- Green pointed out the ax.tlo.i* g %M1I TON XMWWT FTEMSc

.....—...... .....-.............-.........................
■■■a some fe* >hnt et tto Psn-AmericM _ tobor tocountenict the sdeenweichenKe r,v,y ^ th. Mothers’ i> net fia K.:.

WH» MO. le work.n, rat:*r«Mr.., j OwraatM. which worn» be held in "te It M LaxalXolU ^ wU, w introduced Jih. . . m.
'the member, hare MeBeoln the neer future, there torae ®" lh* *2ST loiîr ««*» leehdature this romln* awton. j

On Unrut. of it. would bo .. bull fieht- -There are and other C«edhn total tartora j M mfB:iooM b Mon. Wll?,r RoI!,,]
a few elidible delegatee from the unions In proportion, according to l—- ^ speech at

IS RE-EIMT PRESIDENT Ottawa Trades Connell.- eeld the memberehlp Elorm. speech at
FT" Gl'.VTERSOV secretary. The cdmnuaica’ton was Louring the week the G lilies. Guy
T. Ountersoa. wbo bas eeeuuCad fL’ed. &o+l Company voluntarily incr^se-J MARINE TRADF* NEGOTIATE,

be chair in Loeal ?>© 244. Bakers ~ ‘ 1 ~ -, -**• w*;*e* of teamsteiw had Toronto trade unions will be rep-
Bd Co.-fertloners fr- . waa re- ■ men SI per "***■ 1*®r*era resented gt-tbe negotiations between
(acted presIAfht of t ha V union, a: a aera also substantially advanced. . tbe farin'* Trades Federation, and
-eer.’. meeting- Other offtcigis for Business Agent Hi-'hard Riley heads of the eh pbttiidlng industry
fca year are: yice^resident. Machinists Union, announces tna; from the head of the Great Lakes'
fcgnee. correspondlBg aerretary. B - 1 - on February 25. in Montreal, a to Halifax, whic*> take* place at
■bdiey. H iUrliM e::W.; secretary- TOMd h l()l \( IL meeting of the Marine Trsudeé Fed-1 Montr _.
rev * _ - W. McEwen; ,eergeaat-at- { w___ i oration will be held. Ernest Curtis. \-----------------------------------
nr.*. Air 4 bcarfr delegates to Last Ftiday Sight Htrnf , Casadian vice president Interrot- TD ADJUST WAGE SCAMB. j
Hied "Trades Association. Otlaw^. corresponding secretary o- Local No tional Iron. Steel and Tin Worker* 0®cials of Toronto garment work- ! 
fcntrr- Herbert. Jack and Paer 24, Iron Moulder^ Lr..on, assumai , in lor. will attend, and represent the |-ers unions state they expect cloti. -

te» to Hull Trades Oounc. hie office for the f.rat time aa pre*i- Hamilton Metal Trades CdUnci! Ef-* ing manufacturers Will adjust the ,
Bohn ad MorreîL dent ef the Hanalto.. Trades and La- J jorta will be made at the conference , wage schedule agreed on last Octo- 1

•---- --------------- J— * ____bor Cyur.cil. Retiring President, t., have the Carpenters* and Joiners', her and which expires In June. Th-
WASTING I >«.INFER" sflOI LD rr rol.tr Thomag 0*H* r. .r% vacat- Vnk>n affiliate with the Marine achedu> for e ,v ard piece work *
BE IN tTIAKGE Of* BOILERS. a g the chair, congratulated Bro. Trades Federation. -« raagee frpm 110- to $$9 for a num
■pm» time ego the business ager. • Bourne, and wished him evenrsuc- Roi;©. Minister of ber of operationa and the limits of
the local stationary and portabl- cess during bia term of office There . . * rec0minend«> i Haro'd Jl# neir wheduie will be made I’
rtre^rs* u<cn aaa*d «V Ontario **aa b;g a.tenda.-.-e of de egatee Lehdr " toW^c-1”*»* after the repreeentattves oft

liioa^ry Engineers* Board for s at! being kegg agog with exclu ment WlLe. a returned eo.aier. to sue ;he hawe met
liar to th* matter of the Lo-iWaj aatfl Big Ben chimed ^i^ven bell*. ceed Jam#* Co«i«â aeuxr.î «upe. • ------------------------ ^
id bv the Ottawa Cit v Works J>e-, According to Local No. TM. Steam Inter.dent of the Ontario EmpiOj- WILL ASIC FOR $1 MINIMUM.
«meat This week C **' Lewie -ar.d Operating Engineers' Union ment Bureau, who retires .o go Contractors in Toronto have been 
lelVed a ceesman‘-cati< n from VVm : delegates, the Canadian Weseng- tr.uif farming at the ^ad of the notified by the basin ew manager of» 
rrlgaa ’A the Ontario Stationary , house Company has discharged aev- month. Mr. Sa ville was the LLF. -fce Structural Ironworkers that I
i^eecr* Baer .3 inf .-r:ning kimdha; eral union engineers lately. The alderrnanic candidate for Ward 1 at after April 1 the minimum rate foe
• hoard’s rti-’f- * v->3 that these council condemned the firm s getion. the January elections: The position structura! workers will be i f an

_>uld b* in charge of hoist- ; On* speaker said there was no cause te worth H.lfO per annum. hour, and that the ur.icn is open for
_ er.gt:.eerê __ for alarm. Every dog has his day*. Hamilton Bridge Works Com- negotiations at any moment, been -
A few day» ago he wBe The Metal Trgdes Council member- y ^ increase Its em- '}* Bo wring, busin
Be at Toronto that the Ottawa ship campaign was making h*»a' "wastes, and maybe reduce! lhe u9l<m- that iq
menary and portable engineers and in the swee by-and-bye the fL-nT d*?* »«> Z ithe min.mum ki 11. With
r# net aiWIated with the mterna- Westinghouse employes would be “J. lt?Lfof ovtr!i»«
!-Al UIijon. This report is abso- or,an.aed. committee conferred with the man- --------

*y without foucdation. The le- The appeal of Financial Secretory *^emenl -ÏmÎ I
to gîmoet 100 per cert organised H ,, Haiford. president of the a shorter workday The firm, wit {I C I PTTDI! P ! U A VII

5 there has never been any o.hex Hamilton Labor Temple Asaociatioi;. evincing a desire to come woe». .1 f A.\ I T |,l\ 11 i
Htoisatlon than the International or«ioJ th# delegated to buy Laoor waived aettbn pending eaqufrie» as. I LflU I Lilli U/tll/lUile
Ion of Stationary yer.d Portable Temple stock, fy:I not on deaf ears to what wages other bridge com-   —----
ginee.i in - « city N*ni*y area :*o x<>r .... ..-.g delegate Pryke. panics paid their help and the hoirs
reserved on the Ottawa Building rTemple secretary, reported worked. Since the Metal Trades 
de* Council, which is corapoeed hundred dollars worth of Council membership drive started,
‘eelvr , of International unions had been bought many bridge workers have been

» __ _ . n. Delegate Satn Lawrence. Building organised.
PAPER BORRERS> MIIJ. BE Trades Council b usine* agent, men- Monday night In Brownsfvst • ;l7r t c 55s“ïs.*^srs2

FE^EE^Fb*Bulk la. «1. loci pulp. ruM by Us* Locomotlv. Eneinetr,1 i of the Ms 
Iphll. end p*r*r mill werk.r, Ut.l !-: tlfllUllM wttll Ui< Mu“^ ?1" , iîlfij il™
n r*pr«.n:«> by Pbv.lp joani». cll camph-i wltfc. j *”*/' Mi- A I
It Artbi r Barb.u. AX this can- The d.:»»a!.i were favorably Ira-, A. Smith. Mra. Keraba*. Mira *. 
b#M the employ«r« were not as pressed wttn the manifesto read by j Shutt.ee. Mise Abbott, H- G. Fvetrr. 
ml rgpreeented as had been ex- Secretary Harry Fester from the A A. Pickering, and J. Neville. PresJ- 
cted end it was decided to ad- p. of I*, re Pan-American Labor dent Fester. LLP. Central branch.

.tiatlena until March 1. convention, with a view to bringing | was the speekef of the evening, 
employers would all be *j»out a better, understanding with I Organiser John A. Flett. Hanoi.- 

■resented Th* employers ap- Latin-American countries and pre- | ton. A.F. of L; Ernest Canadian. îlce reached.
sited a committee of their union venting war with Mexico. Vice-president Curtto, LS and T 1 ,-------------------------------
set for them. The chief Items Canadian Vice-president Ernest Workers* Internationa! Union, and | MONTREAL CARPENTERS 
hwtnese before tbe conference Curti*. International Iron. Steel and j H. O. Fester, president of the LL-P;. ASKS Me AN HOUR I
I be lacreay# i production and Tin Workers* Union, who recently were an able trio of speakers at At a meeting of the Montreal Car-
, g«w wage achedula. established permanent headquarters last Saturday’s first aocla! and con- penters* Union recently it «as de- \

in Hami'xoc. thanked the council for cert in the Moulders* Hall, held cided to Insist upon an eight-hour j
h BUILD HOUSE* AT IW PER helping to organise a union, here. underMhe auspices of the Iron and day and a wage of 80 cents per hour. I

MONTH. No effort will be spared to eatab- Steel Workers* Union. During the These demands were absolutely re- j
Mr f A EHl*. » inertrtendent of ; llsfa a brandh of the International pleasant evening. 3$ initiation» fused by the builders. The situation {

Dmrtment of the Rakers* Union here. Organiser J. , took place. U so serious that J. T. Donlin. ,
erntnmtot will r scorn- Wajah. Toronto, aoid po during his At last Monday's meeting of President of the Building Trades oft 

*n amendment to* the Housing ’ ilk The committee T^mmissioned Local No. 10$. Electrical Worker»' the American Federatior: of Labor.
an increase f*oon $3^ * » Interview :he Canadian Bakers , Union. Bus!new Agent J. T Gunn has been sent for to take charge. <

, 46d for * brick veneer Union towards this end reported Toronto, addressed the big turn-

ZÊszïïZt » süTÆ^ïssji ssjsar îïieSSThousiî fîrThe pSce it n : menti, offer reUling to the crusAde ehell. who attended the Provincâal
to fe-t the Increase # agaînst venereal disease*. - Convention of Electrical Workers

To cover til* “ 1 * Toronto last week and was
STEAM %NR OPERATING elected a provincial vice-president,

ENGINEERS. was tendered1 an ovation.

OHM -

BAKERY DRIVERS TO HATE
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You have seen or heard of inx estnients that 
6arc multiplied their original amounts by 
a thousand fold, hundreds have multiplied }> 

hundred fold. Here are some proofs, since 
OAKOAL is an essential product and the best 

coal substitute known, there is no doubt but that 
IT WILL BEAT the best of industrials.

HIS is only one of a chain of OAKOAL fac
tories that will extend from Sarnia and 
Windsor to Quebec in cities having popu

lations of 20,000 and over. In these cities there 
will be an output of some 4,500 tons daily, there
by effecting a balance of trade in favor of Can
ada and Canadians of some eight million dollars 

a year.

Out of this and the difference between 
price of coal and OAKOAL tbe users 
OAKOAL will save some four mitiasu dollar- 
annually. J

.TCORNWALL ADVANCES.
. A year ago there was no: such a, 

thin* aa a trade union In the town 
or Cornwall. Today th*te are route 
l.««# trade unionists In that town, i 
due to the efforts of C. W. I_*wts 
and Wm. Lodge of this city, who 
ionized Cornwall's first federal ■ 
union. This was in July la.t and, I 
now some of the trades have organ-11 
toed local unions. Tbe stationery i I 
and portable eerlneen for instance, I 
hare » local union which la 100 peril 
cent, organized.

Msny of the larger place# might \ I 
toke a tip from Cornwall and or-!I 
gantze for it to only through organ-1 ■ 
toatioa that results can be obtained j ■ 
and^the goal of complete social jus-*I

over 
v au

£100 invested in the original Gillette Safety Eaior
Co. is now worth ..............................................
(Providing an annual income of ovei $3,000.)

$100 invested in Goodyear Tire Co. if now worth $35,000 
$100 invested in Bell Telephone Block has returned $64,000 
$100 invested in Goodrich Tires is worth 
$100 invested in Cream of Wheat is worth
$100 invested in Dunlop Tires is worth...............$31,000
$100 invested in Prestotite is worth...........$100,000
$100 invested in Diamond Tires is worth ..............
$100 invested in Burrough s Adding Machine Co.
• is worth .. ................... ........ ...............  $41.340
$100 invested m Morgan and Wright Tires is

worth ........................... .........................................  $34,000
$100 invested in Rational Cash Register Stock is

worth...............;.....................................................
$100 invested in Well bach Mantles is worth $60,000

<Taken from P»rti and Moody's Manuals.)

The conservative, careful management, with 
active Board consultation, and expert legal 
counsel, insures shareholders’ interests being 

"amply protected—hence you are advised to 
secure a block of this stock.

Millionaires in Toronto are engaged in the 
briquetting of coal dust. Their stuck was not 
offered to and cannot be purchased by the pub
lic. Millionaires cannot control the OAKOAL 
industry, hi the selling of its stock the Com- j 
paiiy limited the allotments to ÿl.OOO—making 
this a shareholders’ company—a shareholders’ 
organization and under its new charter and re
organization, necessitated by the purchase of 
Quebec territory recently, the shares are now 
offering at $5.00—and you may purchase any 
quantity from ten to two hundred shares. We 
suggest that you lose no time getting further 

information concerning this great industrial.

■
$62,000

*e tlt-

1 *68,600
$10,000Shareholders in OAKOAL will participate 

in profits of nearly a million and a quarter a 
year, when this output has been attained.

This Toronto Plant is now being erected 
*and will turn out some 200 tons of fuel daily 

(two shifts). The machinery has been le 
and fully paid for, thus benefiting shareholders 
to the extent of a substantial cash discount, 
OAKOAL Engineers and workmen are now load
ing this specially designed briquetting ma
chinery—British made—(from the famous 
Yeadon Compariy). This will reach Toronto 
early in March, at which time the contracton- 
will jjave the main building ready to receive it.

OAK,OAL is made from ground, dried 
garbage, eoal dust and chemicals. These pulver
ised materials pour out of the big press at the 
rate of 10 tons per hour, under a pressure of 
5,000 pounds per square inch, id briquettes of 
egg shape and size—THE BEST SUBSTITUTE 
FOR ANTHRACITE COAL THAT HAS EVER 
BEEN PRODUCED, this fact being indisput
able as tests made by hundreds of citizens. Gov
ernment and University Laboratories. Federal 
Fuel Testing Station at Ottawa, and fuel experts 
in New York, Chicago and Washington prove.

All these buildings will be equipped with the 
most modem type of machinery, so to eliminate 
every possible cost, that the public may pur
chase at the minimum price consistent with a 

fair profit.

$16,700
it

* ■ X
Ur*

GALT BRICKLAYERS DEMAND .
85r FF.R HOUR.

vGsorito Eserto*. busnn-w »**nt of ! 
the Galt Prick layers* Vrion. has J 
denied a despatch sent out from To- I 
r. nto that the Galt bricklayers had j 
made an arrangement with the con- ! 
tractors whereby the wage seals for ! 
the coming season would be 85 cents j 
sn hour. Mr. Kgerton says they hare 
NcBdrying to pet a meeting with * 
— Buiktersti Exchange since I>e~ ! 

j rest her laM. but so -far hare failed 
- to meet the er ' /jr*ra. However, j

h< admitted . e -is true that the j 
' ticklayers ha%. requested a waps of 
S5 cents an hour.

$42.370

t*«0 •« neoWd.
it ef tho house* at Und«nl*a aed 
■ Held Form proper!r. th* Ot-
n liautdrjc Commlraton propo*-* Local Mo. 760 Strain ant Op* rat- 
ask for an additional «rant of Engine.rs' union 1» a very en- ,
w ee». Mou*ea whkth will retv.. ,en>rUin« ( rgamrallon. There U I T1IUI1IU111

•wut ”4: I snu'Kf1 « 11 « uituN i u.
with Tnec^rsary to have a busirete epe*^ I " _____

not to betid op and maintain a 1*» per f IJtTI'ERS MUST BE SIGNED, 
cent membership. And furthermore ' We have received a letter from a 

with an automobile to ! subscriber In Toronto signed “Will- 
succeasfully Last - lug Worker.” We have no ohjec-

Ihe

«î
yet stated Its policy 

t to housing, and 1»
a If the grant will be made.

r« :

!■---------  provide him.

^r#Bt3rS=5iSS55sSS
- ________wage agreement to be submitted to j __
___ _ ,Jhe cop ractors: decided to appoint MANY ABATTOIR WORKERS
THE TRADES cot NtlL. basiaesa agent and buy an auto— IDLE.

Prank Lafor'uae. the newly W)t a nirker—and las: but not ieaat, I*ouls Braithwaite, secretary of 
«led president of tbs Ottawa Aj- incr»%.«s the moothlv dues from 91 the I scat union of abettslr work-
I Trade# and lator Associa tien, to |1.H, Nominations for the elec- j men. reports that there to more un»
htoled the chair for th# first time tioa of a boulnese agent will take employment among these men than 

the last meet- r,.ac* at th* first meeting In March. * for several yeare.r 
iattou en Friday Th«‘ new wage scale, effective May I ———

7h«& was j;, t, M foi!pwar Operating engin- B %NK ULERKA JOIN IT.
Ijr attendance and t«n> lively j eerg. 45 cents to 11.94 per hour: ' Th* Bank Clerks* Association" Is

tes decupled the attention of chief engio$*rr. SIS* to *3$* per ! steadily growing, and tbe union Is
l»le*nttcs. The fflrst «ns storied month; repairmen, t* cents to $1 j now on a firm footing, according to
F the rscoxamstoJatism of the p«r hour; locomotive crane etaglii- Secretary H. E. Clay.

the matter of assist- cere. 4* regts per hoar; locomotive ---------------------- - -
tor th* Winnipeg Defence crane firemen. 7! cents per hour , TORONTO TR\DES COUNCIL.
Ittee was read and » motion The men also reoaewt the eight-hour At th# meeting of the Trades and
that the matter be referred day. At present wme of the eff- J I-aho- Council recently. Controller
i local Defence Committee, ritvers operate T2 and 11 hours, Gibbon* asked for permission to re- 
»at:«r to dealt with at length daily f*r to a matter on which the cuawait
ther column. The present rats of pay to-Oper- had come to a decision at its last
h profiteering caused ' th* sting engineers. 45 cents to T9 cent* meeting, uameFe. a decision to urge 
disc usai on and all shades of n*r hour; chief engineers, tl4$ to the City Council not to enter Into 

it were expressed. It wtf! be «2*4 per month; repairmen 45 cenis any agre-roent with any private 
be red that some weeks agv> to 7$ cent* per hour; locomotive company for the sale of any part of 
ides Comics ! recommended cran» engineer*. 45 cents to « c*nU the cityto garbage. Such action 
City Council that a register per hour; rcomotive crane firemen, would toe detrimental to the cause 

that those who claim- 46 cents per hour. • *. of publia ownership in the opinion
j were unjustly treated l y___________________ ;.*L ____________  of the previous meeting.
rds could register their com- STREET RAILWAY EMPI4»YER. “The proposition of the Oakoal 
l The CUy Fathers did not There are about 24» member* of Compsny.” explained Controller
the scheme, feasible and the Local Jf ■■ 16? HamKton Street Ra;!- Gibbon# **la that tbe dty should . . .. -,

er matettaUeed. The ex- WJky Aplorc. union. The present sell them 5to tons of^rbage dally j thmç??!lSÎ**tt0nnf U* j
tM* Trades Coancn are TCn rate for motormen and con- ,0T use In the manuficture of '-oal ! The bhildinge will ac-

of the opinion that some re- guctora which lncidentalhr expire* briquets, which, they claim, bay* jaommowato between 15 and 24 1
shtould be forthcoming and on Apnl 1. Isas foUows. First yenr all the properties of real coal sad SPartmeata.

rtrMàe*ss5r»l ™z* a™**-™*™? <****0*1
the nambeti responding to of h.y «be company some month* agr> le 456 tons Of garbage to be dis- Brotherhood of F . niera. Dec- fl
t strength k mass meeting plow men and men employed i***d ef by the Incinerators dally. cfr>f>.. a”*„^pa£TrîuihSera. local ■

the Idea ad> o»^weepers, get five cents extra Ptr At the present we are burning coal tt**» Na 1B2. There waa a I
•t U>* formation of a t*e- hour. For ertrtirue th^ men rrc*l.« l" th* tncin.rator. to d**troy thl* *t«-,»li»o0' of th* ■tr.omh.n. ocJ th* S-
sn* *r —Oi. -othrr in. âT. *»rh*»o Tira Oakoal Oo weal o. fo-lo—toff oOccn wtr» *l**t*d; ■
that wcu:<I. ««tear *ff.-.-'Jre four cent* p*r hoar ntn Fin*- to allow thorn to turn it tnto coat ^rraH*»t^s. Krudnca: vlce-prrat-

tWf W*i ettn'i '-rt **s*«î- -,<-tr ttl, (Wc-wjn.1 lh«M* ’■wVlw*T*rra«‘^*oi!*»'*C”aff<W< -a*»„du
rental vharr-a D-tcsa.:»». ta.ty for attlform*: FlW* wonff- a herffwln I» that !t wouH rrr* th* BohSt*: traasarrr. J Carter: oe*-

■e. Smith agd count. If H prmitodUe. then „t||r— V.-éTT-V^" l , l _
action of the executive/ iiew- Very *voa thA Vhkt) Orieyanc«, the city can undeetoke any enter- "UFA* BUILDING TRADER.
. aUer mai»^ views had been committee, head d by ftrêslden. P**#» « Its own when It eeea f»t-“ Recently a committee representt-
mced the motion wa* put and James Mclllwraith, will make tbe an- Various members Insisted thgt it 
declared carried, the vo^te he- nual ptigrtmage <e-the Street Rail- was dangerous to give a private 

1$ to 12. Thu comnOttoe was way management, to present the foi- company anything In.the nature of
a franchisa Others though; that

BRANTFORD TO OBSERVE 
LABOR DAY.

The Brantford Trade* and Labor j 
Council decided to celebrate Labor j 
Day In Brantford this year, and 
passed a resolution thaT the parks 
heard be notified for the purpose on [ 
that day. The council tendered by ’ 
resolution congratulations to their 
brother delegate. Mayor M. Mc- 
Bride. M.L.A.. upop his complete 
x indication before a court of Jus
tice. aa the result of proceedings 
that were Intended to disqualify him 
frvss taking the office of Mayor of 

, Lraatford.
SI -AN HOUR FOR WELLAND | 

BIUCKL AYERS.
Thomas lizard, in irr ational view» 

president of the Bricklayers* Union, 
spnounccs he has arranged wage 1 
agreements for the bricklayers la 
Welland, calling for eighty-five 
cents an hour until May 1. and |1 
per "hour after that date.

toi capacity at
•f the 

ht In PyUUens HROT '

In the manufacture of OAKOAL the Com- I 
!>any not only produces the best fuel, which will I 
always be sold below others, but in that produc- I 
tion CONSERVES wastes, and in that conserva- >E 

tion SOLVES the' disposal- problem of these 
wastes, thus we have an industry of a distinctly 
ESSENTIAL NATURE and ONE THAT WILL I 

GROW WITH THE GROWTH OF CITIES!

Our faith in OAKOAL is seen from the fact 
that after haring fully investigated the Com
pany, its methods, its process, progress and 
product and seeing the list of shareholders and 
tbe character and calibre of the men associated fl 

• wrth-Tt. wr parr-ha »« d a-larg» fe4wek <*f -thf» etoek— S- 
to se ll, and now offer it, subject to the terms of | 

the Company's prospectus, which with other 
literature will be sent you u|>on request.

-- -—y>. ..... ....

We advise yen to buy as much of this stock as you can secure.
........... e ' ' ' I - ;

The capital tliat is building and equipping 
this Toronto plant has been subscribed by some 
500 citizens, including bank managers, whole
sale, professional and scientific men. manufa<- 
turers, as well as farmers, mechanics and all 
classes of people generally.

This capital has been subscribed since last 
this was done without any tangible 
tlian the Company’s process and

TO HOIS». rHIHt EXPLOTKti. ,
The Kara Flaw* Company. Lim- j 

ited. tue n*w company which rc- ;
purchased the Karn-Morr.n 

plant In the east end of Woodstock, 
fcas increased its holdings in die, 
etty by the- purchase of the com- * 
plete block of stereo on the north » 
•ids of Dun das street to the east «1 i 
the factory.

' remodeled into

; Wi -

*z

■iThe*»* stores will be : 
first-class a pari- •

ttve of June, and as 
assets other 
patents, it is reasonably certain that with thii 
big, valuable plant, and the confidence and co-

nerw offering for the erection of plants in Mon
treal, Hamilton and Ottawa this year will be 

quickly subscribed.

Ike

H. J. BIRKÈTT & CO.
Govt Municipal & Corporation 

Securities

inf
H. J. BIRKETT K OO.

Ml C r. K
tog the Halifax journeymen phimb- l

«nlcated with tite Cow
stroctfve Mechaaleal Trade* Ex
change. desiring a conféré ncs with
the latter on several matters rotat
ing to the trade. When tbe ‘ two 
delegations met to confer, the first 
itom presented to the

« bet the thin edge of the wedge, and 
that the company would be coming 

; hack soon, asking for ltd to ■ 
more, and that the city would prove 

! too weak to resist tfce offer. |
It was decided, «ter an 

! heated dehate, to refer the 
; to the Municipal Committee for a

the request for 5# tone

Please tend sc Juli pert.cuiars ef OAKOAL-m tttee of

| AGENTS WANTED rreeoe in wages from May 1. The 
told that the *x-

matter change could not under ar.y dr- 
-cumstancee consider Increase la pay 
uet» December. SI of the present

--------------—■——— —■ ; >eer. suave the men had contracted
TORONTO F1RF.MFX ‘TO HAVE for th* w -hleh they art

c*bring up to that date.
tors, who alee

Name

C. P. R. Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont.

,W« want * local M$rwiU»|lM ta mej town 
hnJ dty ia Canada ta taka y early mbecription* for 
the Canadian Labor Prow. Aa excellent spare time 
propoeition with unlimited poeribititiee. for Ml 
partienlaro addreee Canadian Labor Prow, Agency 
Division, Soon 116, 1S3 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont

▲Air**

CLP Feb. IS.

MORE TIME OFF.
•Tt’hüe ne authority ha* yet to—tl „ I 

riven for iaerexsing the staff of lhe request <ur 
Fire Department .«a la to mske tf edeto-d by the 
pewUble to give the r.n a d*> off-a ffcto to tho totm$rti»h 
week, we are anticipating th*: 
policy wtil be fiasHy adopted by 
City CouBcti, ar.fi Have made previ-

1a

I J:
It now

e i toaads with regard to u»sse |we

Page 4.
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"Saturday, FAnu; - ’2* ffjftCANADIAN LABOR PRESS.4

. -m.L or mEALA» « DO THIS M « ow. bat I :•»: timt tu> reck
•Th, Lsbor Party ■ the only De roa know there » lot» of brothers ihiag.xe.a ose j=er con:rest shouid

sert, where i .-oerorauce bet ore tie Bettis' round Is every tews here been her. It <1 down to the me:
ceur.tr> « fuef Heel»" ee:d the Grow-in' Like » broody eta labre. et this time- »*id, Mr. Berretr

, „ Coos ere Of -Warwick speaking it Knock In' rrery toed dune down? 'At "he end or lour mecthz I .
-I» Cesedi éo:itte» ere take» out (jT, recall» Whao reck Dont yea be tket kind ef critter. fee. we «il! here es appert anttî to

ef Inde nnli by the • - i b ■ d ,.iWUe— wlr„ nut ae Te "Ceuee they ele t ne ore en earth, ot.«.- tk.n co- reel »r,d get see 
etent el e» ^4rn*odent ehor psny Ciôé-t b! le govern’ ik« ou#*; >n Tea inet he e hereler rnoeter. iscsresvr# «fid e new
**î4 Hdtt- W*. :Ho, ■), M:n:»rer of n i* ic t!to Lioor Party*** Crow tsd * bow tor sil yw'rt zn<Mit. which I ffljl itit
lAher far Oourto cotBtnesting os „ ", oseieied vf ell nee end worth i | luetly entitled u>. It ie «me pee- :

skrsr j$2. h^-.
ss;r^rc^rs«T«; -.u » ». i s r* «“cSs«sr&

Jv: Bin \«rrr sisnsr** -‘iTrÆÆ,SSdW&æHS wnmWSâSï* <Ékl*555g^ SSfS &u . - - .............*- *
?*aarm,^Jl/reJverm.Vw nirv* Hya-r ledge ta »hy de beoelera. tag tkewageegreemedV «tu I
Mf".”..ERS ENCOURAGE UNION. V« get in the homier bte confer «tth Pr.et4.ni Baxter f
X **T*r p^Y .iSnTÎS-___________ _________ «Mf than here «orne ellteeeet to,
XT. J'L".1.1 Xereetlr whre the rlerire emp'.or- If thing» don't Juel eeem to »UH yca make." ---------- r—
thés beeererded Aherreeewu ■•tre'iywheeure-----.— , i Aa'th» lodge eeem» kinder wrong. Board Member Barrett » It reded i

. J *- ed he end erwred tne ■**•" j erbet'e the metier with a heeetlo', : » meeting ef_ Harbor local leu
2JÎ*îîw,,w*5îré edrêîe* **** Hier oBore in Vendre. Ha», wore, JK u -«jg um thing along. week end told the men he weo ut-

raw-.»*»-- V^koiL Of In, Teetiri for the nereore of organ X5eaoe tf thing» ehould atop «doin', tariy oppoeed to the eigetng of a
’■dDnV7jd"reâePof t^rXr Shfe ‘i^''^a»^afc£^4,'l>»nallflWre jij:WMe|i%i>MJgg......_ . >”« ««**««-
>adore wist, eppeeri to be a po'.-.i. ,, t-eOreaee were reed from V®? J®* 2** 'brid
c«! orneaiaet.es with» me mein * ___, Booet er up with ell year might BBID
iBtlfTT fcwir !■ fiM<l ImW-flT kUSI «WT eWWSyWm. M MOTWn Pli«« I

__rer- tau» gone * mm t%xihêr then th< what different fw* leeeaeuee tiRt < j( ygy know mom brothif'i toilin »,f tiemrere p*tn, while- net ge..-.g re eo-ni from Cecedien eoioiorere tr y set forget 'em. 'ceuee yon know
•--defy ae the IfhnBdlt glam T^ndee eew eegeemeileae we basera It U ; That aeme teller'» got seme good 

enlealem m Canada i* eotTef oreroe. m the inureat ofer—nleed Iphor geletei *’
that «» much pahUcitjr ei peodhle Them e the on* yea went u> ehew; 
ehould be eiren to them. -Ceu your loeeoe oat on me water»

Lord Xerthrl:*»: “I wee glad te Tseyu come beck." ta a «eying 
brer that roe are f««md!nw a branch tree.
of the rietlenal Delee of Clerk» for ««« they will come bach ■ "but- 
thoeo who are eneaard in the high- fared'*

When acme brother he*’.» for 
you.—Retail.

POLITICS OUT OF TRADE 
UNIONS IN CANADA.

ÏK*

Quebec Mining Corporation, Limited
j

( Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of Quebec)

Public Issue of 100,000 Shares
CAPITAL ™v

2,000,000 Shares—Par Value of SIX» Each.arm®
fMtewvscvLar vi'.r "«•>. < d<W. a . Mr '/

DIRECTORSC. ROWING.
The trade uniontou st Bntffobvrg 

have started a Trades and Labor 
Council. They recotved thoir char
ter ta December and are prêt-------
mg rapidly. The carpenter», 
chutists and boilermaker» are affi
liated now. and tt>s expected that to 
the very near future a!! trade» a* 1 
railway unions will bo affiliated. A 
co-operative society I» also being 
organised at Bndgeburg.

l.._ . .
. > /

H. ROBERT, Gentleman, of Hailey bury*, Ont. Pr'eeident 
Vice-President. 

- Cirector. 
ETeector. 

Seeretary-Treasarer.

J. D. BASTIEN, Gentleman, of Ville Marie, P.Q.,
G. GUILLAÙME, Gentleman, of North Temiskaming, P.Q. 
A. LEGAVLT, Merchant, North Cobalt, Ont.
E. MONTPORT, N.P., North Cobalt, Ont..

Pledged ee • whole te euppert the
iodtpeedest tabor party-

PRODUCE AND SAVE.
!» teclMitmi cleclral work ConnectaiAddreesisg member» et the Mee- 

area: Board of Trade recently. Dr. wi-h 
J, W. Beberteoc. C M-G dealt ex- ware a dark I weald Iota the arnica 
I ensure., with the anbjoet of mar- the aala oarooao of Uhnrortrg 
ketiag and other economic ceedi- i .he etatoa. cond-tbwie »d «arsine* 
twoi et ietareet to Canada remit- "„f my «if and my fr'-twm."
Wg (rent tha Peaet conferenoe. ; ■
e’.r.mn the need tor greater pro-, footmen of ntnoor. rood will end fr
enetic 4 in Caned» he raid that 8 ;,«• retime -o the r..—-r«r»r end 
would probably *kt about two ng clerkx to all me men and
yanre far the predection of breed- women clerks and rap,cully, -a 
itnBb to moot the world • rtavue- rhooo who era work.n# in the newe
l-tints and Ira,, oner a modérât. trade. Hat>oily the relatione
rnerve aa rarer», against scarcity herweea tnraelf and there who at# 
the following year.-. rentitered In r»v otaco hare always

Hi taaiod that o« a» wheat hoogn. h..„ ,< a «ordta! dreracter.-
5. S5i MYÏ?

«remrasute Ure rl.-k. re harlm.
Are rente a bus*,:.

One of the primary ra 
high coat #f tiring, ha said. *W tBfl 
there era not eeoagh of the

Oditlos to go around and 
the fe«- Mf ‘here Wl

P»r
mn woRKrKs dexasd
ML AND A H ALF FOR 7 OVERTIME
be rouit of trouble at the 
kJCint Factory at Maaford 
oKT^JOa .employ* age w«:k- 

The trouble are»'
MHBBHRRRMrk

RETORT ON BRITAIN'S UN- 
EMPLOYMENT BILL. bteeventi Bougie—Superintendent.

Consulting Engineer Henry Hollands Himt, MX- ... 
Manager of the Dixon Creek Mining Co., of London—Haileybury.

Aa

LastThe report of me Son-armnam ee. 
umry on tiu flnancU. prsrieiono of 
m« Unemployment Insurance Bl.l.
1*1». aa submitted to the Ministry of 
Italher. boo been ireued. It ahowe 
that the total number» intimated to 
come under the scheme are Mil' 
tee men end 1.«IP.fT» women. Of 
them Hi m men and «I».»»» wo
men are estimated to be between 1« 
and II yearn oof age; and therefore 

Moot to reduced rat* of bene
fit» end centrtbu-.ior.s 

The eaub: unmet! t of repérât»
' if «aflHg klM

Indnotria! groupe will. It ta estimat
ed. reduce the»» «gar* by 
704. 'reçut g the number a ironed to 
be tnmrod through the central fend 
at I.MM» The tela! annual in
come of the «employment fund 
from the eentribuUom paid In re
spect of the left named total |e III,.
I4t.ee». of a*lob ff.tll.ooe will he 
maul bated b, the Ei hag

lha il,*i imr m intrmtn - - - T -a IneomC « f VlC fund Si* lltclud
Edmonton. Manelpel Council ta ~ . . f r the In 1er ret. accruing from lbs In-

I» „*;r composed of rvpressnUtîvss mmr* ■ - »*rrwer or *ns ve«tments unAsr the Wl
itt Lshpr xnd it was predicted by Htr, who has made some <-oy«M*r- aniounUr.g xpprœimste’y to
•»•»> that Ue civic employ» would able study of the history of mini- ooe.000. ... .
make unr*w>i.«b> demand, and __ eotirco are emtmatod at I».»»»,*«• Rerehrad b, the Trades and Li.
BIACC the lagblatori In an ambnrrao- _,„7r a raar boi Connei: of-tbe Town of Owen
air.c poaltieo Howarar. according ITL, m w.-kl, V.. ,, mw“'’ Th. report giree the following »« gound In .eiembly this 14th dal of
to !h. Edmontot. Erre Praia, .reh la SJ * réS ,« ^Lvnlllh ra.i a onmmary of the reUmated annual Eebruir, UlO. that w. unanlmoui-
not the rare. In aa editorial i*t 2LL~ TÎ-JmL. *, lnct>œe »”< 11 f ‘""P. eependt- , e adora, the action taken by the
w,ek. under the caption: Nothing ZZTL lmr* •* “>• ,un< ®* b*‘J •* » Council of me Town of Owen Bound
Unrre.on.ble Her.,- the Etre Free. î>re»î^^ét.t^ ?» Bned number of TAfS OM rerao* in- 10 h,r, the lormer pieee of the
lays: | 1Z27 L.! . l'iJTTÎ™ - -W- - lured through the fund: Receipt» Deputy Minister of Provincta! High-

' Shurtly sfitr rhs ««u elections r . owt » from contributions of emotovers. £4.- WA.e csrried out to connectlsn wi:k jh .» *£, f£l, ,,.5ESdT££ Z: C.m,W;.-« .?ra,.ro^oM.7?. «122: “V llrret raid from H—Ito- b,
owner, tbit civt. e-np'oyre would f Tre.^î,? éîtT-Jîa^ are - - l worker». f4.IIT.0Jt: from contrlhu- ou.lph to O.en Sound, end that
reeke a oiren-o»- on the dty ex- !î*i *V , ArtUb-rea- Are Ha*d a tiens of the Eachc-tuer. l-.SH.e*; cepl„ „f ,hla reeciution be forward.Srareï m Lbe wey of grwlr >»- ! "'’‘I'’ ” "** whkh *“ •** from inlerret on tnremment*. £»»».- e* to Mayor Pineraon. IX J. Taylor.232d amawl that t?re "a ' »»*•=« • t»tal of (15144.10.. MPP ,nd Hen Mr. Em»
Free Prere wnroed to erephea, that .w ^ t>t J*— *** °*w T-*'**-*. *Q!re Expmdliure taverage i: On mem- Rreolrad by the Trades and La- w^rtS,n^re«. d.rm«PnSt^o^ I ^Ü?« «l>'«r»«ht b»Ml». C|e.»»l »»o trav J Council .f th. Tow, of Owen 
« —». recant . vent, weuid vetire *—c«me immi-» with the t :ng cpence of Jneured person. y.j.j-.1 in areembly this 14th day of■Lm ra hew en?^he __ ______ _ _ U>at It wes none of th.W has-. I doe "04; coal of administration tl.- pyheuary. 1*14. that we anehtaaoua.
*em ta brer ee- me comet** of nMe ledWnte with rererd t.2i4.4H. making a total of fll.ST*.- Vendor* the action taken b, the I
■^•In'th. ------u I Wires, a me,«or which, thaw threat geo. _ ' dounni ol the Town of Owen 8r-und4»freuJCS^ra.^/STdUSS; *• ,*fL,W’ ./? The «Them. «ho. to ha» th, O... eound.M,ilord
/ .7.7—I 'Be rarto* m bi-mom we* acte Ural , on the • rer rer- of a aeries of years » ,nd Barrie road taken over by the 

2Là*rè1îbî“î,reî^hÎB,wju2 ulï *w*n f***-*1 durlM the ITth eurplua of 1771 000 a year. This I» : Province a* a Prorincie! Highway.
Ht hrêr?V.*??? Of .h. mS?.r „ 'n* '** •"««■'*« *"• ,t ' eauai to remath.ttg over T l-S per j <i« copie, of this re oiution be
2storSî^f!r4iR^ omr L ïirîïtol^rî! 1ÎÎ* kv«i»niw« of tk« t»th <wntttt-v rd-m of the claims snd woaîd b» Wly forward»* * Ma>er PA'.;«BÉ.>n. V 
SÜwrê efire the di“y-d«i!^HlSf ’* ""* *",rtee ”* V absorbed by n permanent rlae in tare j J Tav or. M.P.F-. and llX |
that ba« been cbancte-iette"of past 
adminletratiom la ftxing the mini
mum salary tor male awiatanti la 
SUgh ecbwle the h*rd «fiir.fy did 
not err « the rede of Kheietity. '
Two the Brand per 
who h«a eoftlcient

lag the
over » demang that the . ■

day and Saturday nfi*- 
Ute company olugbl up -

Ittan heure n 
aoens until 
With Its order», and ratting the pate 
of pay at lime and n quarter for 
overtime The men demanded time

BANKERS; ' v
». .r-

ead a half for overtime. Bin* law 
April me man nave bora working 
nine hour» a day with pay for ton 
hours Only any per cent, at the 
employee are members of a «ten.

Bank of Hochelaga—Haileybury. Ont.
9

Addreae all correspondence to the Company—
of the

THE w»^ RATE
FOR WORKERS.

HEAD OFFICE: NORTH TEMISKAMING, P.Q.OWE* SOUND TRADE» COUNCIL 
A meeting ef the Owen Sound 

Trad* and labor Council woo rail
ed for Saturday night, lest. In their 
hall, to consider the stand taken by 
the tows council end Board ci 
Trade hi connection with the ettoi i 
to have the new Provincial Gov
ernment designate th# Hamilton* 
Guelph. Owen Sound, sad Bio Bar
rie. CeV'.cgwood. Owen Sound roll* 
so Provincial reads. The sutler 
was due meed briefly and two reeo- 
iut.ona dealing with the matter were , 
passed, 
follower

erttetr.ra In the

eery
because ef . _ _
ret be enough to meet the ectui. 
needs The remedy -aa te predew 
end save The World Cry “Silver More Silver”

Results

Ttie wee» wee file eak.
*f eorh itre*y dlsnN*1^ at tk»

WeUfAiw Oiwe r<wum >eH to tk^
IU4 Truer»» Hat mMt’yEDMONTON OV1C EMF10YES 

ASKED ONLY FAIR FLAY. •idB^tosr the état» ®f the 
<w4 crowd

>*h»r »
h'ed. J. T. Wfl. . The Historic Summary of 

Quebec Mining Corporation
acta
£1».-

Ikt reralpio from tale
In view ef the facta enumerated above, sad rasa, tha fav

orable loro lies ef me property and the close von teat >Sh the 
surrounding activities new in program, U ie « easy metier far

The reaolulio were aa

men man to approcieie the increased rates tedded eeThe Company »m incorporated under the Quebec Com
panies’ Act by Letter» Patent Issued under the reel of the Ltou- 
unent.Governor of me Province of Quebec, dated Nevcmbtr 
the 3rd, 1013. r

The powers era tarred to the Company in Its Charter are 
very wide on all matters concerning Its objecta, and more per- 
ticularly about acquiring and exploiting mines, raciale and min. 
a rata ef ee, kind; treat, refine er amalgamate raid miner» is m 
i t of giving them a market value for pro&i.

er.y
the holdings of the company end mere particularly hp the rav
ine ef the Cgst el tttiuiuag a steam pant that tha deveiepmeet 
of Dm Quicaa rapide by lira M J. O Brien murante, will la 
time make erelere. electnelty being mere approprtetg 1er ear

In order te eepe'y a lens drecripnon ef the weak 
pushed to the prerent ti
• lint ef a n
surface. Bade by D. Jobs, eh 
lag tha value per tea.

aa the property, era will g n e below
ber of areoye takes f ef 4br vs!as a*

at. ef Helleykury. Oat..

Gold 
• .*»

Stiver teotd
t .»* Nat tried 

Net tried! SS Traci» I IS
1.7# 1.1»

Our Beginning Trace# 
Xo: tried 
Not tried 
Set tried

Net tried 
14 M

If*
:6#< irwd 
«•t tried
r<x tr eed

»6.7#
The dnu etep Ukon by tk# Coro pec y was to eecurs tit# 

mining right» on *M acres ef Crown Land; this waa accem- 
p!iak#d by Assignment dated NUncmber 14, lit#. The properiy 
la iooated in tha un»ur»#ytd territory eilusteg la U» south*#»;, 
ern part o< the Township of Guorto. County of Pontiac. Province 
of Qeebee. originally staked by the MMontfort Syndicate ‘ The 
ponaibilitioo of that mineral toed poction to, according to tho opin
ion of export», unlimited Thto opinion #u confirmed by the 
report of Henry Ho: .and» Hurst. M B Copy of thto report will 
b« given free pa request to any intorootod party on demand.

Thto property to located only ft miles from the great min
ing contre of COBALT, and « «lies east of the Caeoy Cobalt 
Mine, controlled by the Mining Corporation of Canada, a good 
dividend paying concern, the market value of its shares art now 
quoted at !).?• each.

1 Itto#

A Genera! Assay taken by Dr. J, A Joys: ma-be by D John 
a gene--el inj taken from a 
Vein- of a w'-dt* of about to

equal to something over t i-j per , snd (|,st <
■ s-^nt of the claims snd would be fully i forwarded 

doctrine »»* due. h» sbeorbed by a permanent rise in the , «raylor. M.Ï’.P 
rrors of rh*»d and I lev#! of the eiaim# to this compara- * Blgss

women UMr in th# sweated indue- Urely slight extent, having fa view i _ ...... ..........................
trie# daring the industrie! révolu- ] the fact that ay mere### to the pfc,~T1.RBUHO TRXDBH rotxril*.

~~ È At the !#sl regular meeting of the
peteroo-o T ad#» and Labor Coun
cil. with President A- J- Be!>e.! in , 
tho chatr. that body went on record ; 
in favor of a Suaday street car »#."• 

„ vie# to that ci:y. .Another résolu- 
n. tion wao paased urging the ci:y 

father» 10 tab# immediate action 
and haw# the report el the Toronto 

tor published.
iba cunciuaton #f ike bu5ii.ee»

gives f i4.a# in gold- And finaiy 
now vein known aa the ^’totory 
feet, obtained by one of our shareholders of tho city of BbIL 
and made at the Department of Mints, Ottawa, gjvos the Soi» 
lowing results:

m ■

c 4ms would of necessity be
But In IMS cwd-tion# h*4 urrown 1 pmiqd by a reductlee in the receipts 

^ with respect t.
high re**, too'jrzz 'ltji ^

,____ , - WW ! —■------- This had been laru#*y from pwV.'c funds to spoeia’ svh
ferrrd to as exorbitant phto -opted from the act in force in V‘o. «• abllahed by joint induotriaJ

*"• *«**•««*»» •» »*.' teria. Australia. w.b‘ch, with XetoicUe or aoooctaUons of employer# 
.-T>•*" **rrU* Pcc and led th# world to this *s #r.d employee an »atim#i»4 expend!
-The demand» of dty employe# ar# : w*n ee meny other type# of W««a- tors of £41#.###. bringing the 

•qoealy as rv^eonable ■» tlu>»e of the tk*, Since then M»me of the Am- amount to £».m,###. Il I# also
teavher*. When all salarie# and -------------------------------------------------

■ working conditions ar# adjusted be
tween thejkhoo. Board and thoOty 
Council and g»e employee coming 
Under tho jurtodtotion of the»» bed- 
fee, the Tree Press has ne hesitancy 
tn predicting that taxpa>
oenermed will feel that ihe interests 
Of all have been property considered 

** and protected ”

•The materia! submitted comprised aeeggai asuall

Quarts and Caieite carrying small quentitie# of Galena.
Iren Pyrttee. PyrrhoOie, XkcoUte and Brytihnto <Co* 
bo!: Bloom).

•wretgbt of «amplea, f !ba IS eu.
•at was found ee assay u> eon tain;
"Go!d at the rate of .7 *4 rg Troy t# fhe to» of

any eirvteh of to*»gtn*tion be re- 
bitant. The aam«

? #»• the
fhhrer at the rate ef 1#4 • ou Trey So the too of

r,### too.At t _
bee of Mr. John
under a eho*t address During H40 eperch 
more yjr Nebïe touched on several »•> 

:han tto#f 0M. the cost le the Ex- j tefe vital to eva^ working mu 
chequer will, it U estimated, be Group in#uran<-e was referred to.
<T#.#9# per annum and he Aid II was only a mean» to

keep the men out of trad» unionism , 
and to what might be called tndusw , 
trial elavery ^

He said that the men thou.d g A 
an a- r:nte enough salary to car tv 

insurance, and,advised

was called on for imentioned that if the cups I 
employed persons brought 
specîa! scheme* should be no

erkaO|^»utA ham pasesd similar 

la Canada the province* ef Manl-
Ottaw». rebruary lit lfto.

Conclusionteba. British Coiumbia. Saskatche
wan. and to lilt.. Quebec have en
acted tows ef thto aert. The toga 
behind the Canadien end Vetted 
State** to we, Aid Mr. Walker. wm: 
to protect women and minors who 
are «unorganised.

Encouragement The abort retitane» el ear raetr-.ia sad 
above, sad atae at ear hopes far tea fetors, afleas the Dtrenereand all

EASTERN CANADA. ad the Compeer the roasted* that the tire» baa
The war. la fan awta« when we storied about three years 

•So. la now terminated, pavana an rad te much trouble the 
mInins Industry experienced during that period. Tbs Cobalt 
Minora' Strike ta also ever.

The metallic bridge built by the Federal Government at the
appreetmate root ef life,see to nearing
dama at the feet of Dee Quins* rad Trmiekamicg Lakes are
atae completed

I» sal in .a progressive 
the new prevailing patera on tire market far all 

. more peratuiar r Hirer
Mining operations ere now nourish tag la 

at lha unseat tiara some I Hi re#,are have 
the raising ahar* holder, ef T« rank am tug

«4
turn BANCROFT URGES FUR

THER ORGANIZATION v>4tbetr own ■ ■ _ ■■
_. them lo have aethlng te do with 

j tho last regale- meeting ef the «“*> «rheme, end Profit 
Peterbore Trad* Connell the del. O'*™*?* !TJ?1*, “71! iV

* gs;es were adtlreseed by Fred Bee- Tr*d Bancroft ef Tereete atoo 
cruft of Toronto, who waa in tbs dreeeed the raA’ing. _ _ ;

i city sitting on a board of concilia-1 ~~ ^ .
I ^ karneta - S’ÏuUs'niÀ FAVOR

need for stronger organtaetlon.. A sommaire from W Reliras
Mr. Bancroft spoke ee tha many Labor party end the G-WN A. met 

: probtame feeing Labor til Canada, at the Veterans" ha’l on Tuesday 
' tha rame problems that faro It tit evening, rai» the Halifax Citiaeo.
I Europe -Petty jealousy amensat The greatest harmony and good fSt

our ranks must be eliminated. If I ;p prevailed end it was de-
conld leave one thought It .maid be ! elded the the o'-4e;te fei* which 
thto: While congratulaUag tit# ; noth partira were striving are Idea-
Trad* and Labor Council end the yv , platform of the Labor
LLP. ea getting In Labor candidate» wra received with favor and
oa the city eonncil and e Labor man « «ubmai'-d te the full mant
ra the Provincial Rouse, do net rest .« ef the G W v A tor endorse tien i

■ oa year osre. Oo ahead and gat ---------- -------
new member» and strengthen their : «r V VTII VROFA ETRE FIGHT- 
■to ■ ■ ERS KEEP ORGANIZATION

The dispute bei wron Pt. Ca-.nar- 
mee fireman «d cmaiitiee of the 
wbo-.e city council was roitied in a 
aai-together at rba Fire Hail, bp 
which the men will retire their an

al ran rapacity, ee tha company bee ieB and aRliiatioc agree not te
strike- mad -.eeotlatlene with the 
round! wtil be Individual

The ending ef a Toronto judge 
wee raid to be to the effect that ctv-,1 
earn ate Have the Inalienable right 
la teen «y Laefui aaeociaiion. Sonia 
ef the aldermen wanted the men to 
jo* « pareil Canadian organtxation. 
but It mee potawae eut that the only 
Canadian organtaBUen waa tira One 
Big Union Ttasliy. R wra agreed 
te Kara the «reman sign a déclara- 
tiee to the agaci mat radar no clr- 
cumau-cea would they go « strike

Cjetrihetad W

What Are We To Do ?plelion. Two fc'.g

We have the acreage, tire facto-ue aat the miareal
Mini new la tight, we have m.cing expert, cro and the 

atraa la bareme producers and an tin penne- diillmd paying 
concern, there is as doubt tn ear atiade sheet the paaShBHp. 

wt have Incorporated In order to he nhlo to being la-
The development of the Kao Km rapide on the Quinn 

River at » capacity ef 3(0.000 boros power, by H. I. O'Brnn. is 
alee eanoMced while the leng-cxpectad corn true von of the 
C. P. R. through the Temiskaming Motion of Quebec Ie assure 1 
for lira coming

gather tiu amount of «pliai required to 
led miry and offer now to the pubic the 
ejt share, ei the rate ef *1 creia per value 
almost I.eee.oee shares ta reserve fee future 

The smear-, we west te rreltae ta aettaulr 
ve-.epm.c-. on the prpperty; this preliminary work 
ccmpUehed before tha Director» daetde « *fco Mad ef 
ery that will be required for tho proper 
erale ,ni 111 1 tn the ground we have secerad.

We am*» an appeal, aet te the "■ 
aefy. but more pervcuUr y la the m 
while baylog stack, bached by a e. deOred and proroe ta» 
prat loro ted wl* reivutaga. -tto ^JoreGtiliry »< . .

reeeulefi to the wertu ourlas the •#»#!##■

ef im*
ILM.inter and officially aaeoonced 19 tk# Speech 

the Throne at the epeelns ef the present session ef the 
Quebec Hon## by Sir Lvairr Oeuto, Premier ef Quebec.
fi te éP» 

be •••

ei the

Development
tasking tar a worth

while all tin gigan-m entarprtaas were going on, ear 
Company did not stay inactive; we performed a good deal of 
work « a number of the mo* promising retira. «4 the all records ta va! ■ ■ _

ment « the Northern Ontario Mletng mdaatrtaa.iliaKIM.STON WORKS TO BE 
INCREASED.

The Canadian Locomotive Works
have felly confirmed eur Engineer» report, to tha re tragedies.
•f Ura Director* of the Company. Of oar constracuene oa the 
property, one, tira bUchamilh shop, haa here daeireyed by fire.

bus. rare prhwtpl 
HOLDER eeheertbe

aorat Kingston wtil shortly be running -vand do pear
this profitable way te coatrtbuta: derate» ead priaarva the ea*.
oral r ' ‘received a largo order for locomo- A oweja-plwi coaaletiag of a ti boras power bed* with 

hetat, eteel cable, bucket, steel ear. pump, etc. In new « the 
property. In

three from the Canadien National
The taeoe ef this stack ta offered 

a* be
Railways. At present there are only 
about tea 
works, but before summer there

itemplaOea ef a grace aggress..» policy. te
carry an the Engineer's advice, op to the tines the steam wtil: Win he a thousand. Further large 

: urdera are also expected by the com- 
, r-any.

It will be remembered that der- 
o?airthVbecauee their demanda for

be replaced by the electric power developed by the M. J.
VO'Bnea Oo, thus aevtng to the east ef aa «prouve a tear,,

y»plant.In tills plant

it ol stack Bern offered la ÜHÜad Id 
of «tock w« offer you k tkia

Fill in without daisy the following application form. Remember that tha 
100,000 shares. Make sure that yoer application reach our office befog» <be 
«portai offer it over gnbaeribod.
_ Cot this application form when proparly Blind ead send It with ypar «liuptaii #«<■« *• #•—

: -xer- -a»*»-*-1 yurb- -à»’ -s
striks
. Tk« nun may ret*!”, tfielr r'.^n-
» zx/jSnrsx&ïz.

!- -j'; -«fOatibwtafr-fresnelal -aeroa- .relp wtti..4eej wtih. jh»3A,«UAAV??- 
tary a# Trenton Local Cairo 1.427. deals, bat net as a u-
iniar national Brotherhood of Car- wra an painted regardm* :he mens 
renter» and Jeraeta. jeruisg o the .wf* tho Trades, and
Previns»! Ceuncti of Cerpentea. Iwpua.'L 

“TbiTXS In* tbu* district ere Trte cr-^Y^ ' sdvwe » return to the cto
but be etreeqiy #upp«n#d tbs t 
îoStcK-r. *ysierr.. The r*oeraI Hea ef 

to k# %» rù>

aetee. to ufiiliiti WBBiBi-.... ...
were fraatod eu both tot*.

. QUEBEC JWMP(6 CQRI^TTON. _
North TiBÉiiËMMligf * • Q*

Jim-'i ..-s. -
. Bit

■i afin tf fce wovi* : V -. a. . .. ■ * - c qr ;
very Hew at present, and task tike

time.
There Ie aethlng at present on the
being that way for

TTCS2Ev dues the staff 
the messy ee roved ta g.ve the mee 
retained » frateefig lutae in wag* 
It may he
the wyrkln* BaOrti

getting the shop girls
tara» Mervtaoo waa

organised, 
the Job and

*e haa planned te organisa the
garment workers of the town, and 
ee doubt ah# Wtu succeed—else the
clerks of tk# differed stores IB ib* 
town. The only w»y far them te - 
C*t a flviaq wage Is through or- 1 

1 gMtixaUon- This |5 er IS a week 
i# a thin* et Ou peat. I» eeema te 
be the rultoe .'bsqe. asd s poor ex- 
latexee oa such * was# may be 
looked for,1*

WESTERN CANADA
UNION IS

ef farm laborers far the 
u lire*, 

red at a mretiag « th# Katina 
Trades and Labor Oeuneti. At tha 
prorent time, ft was slated, there 
i r peered re be ae leqeetatien la ex- 
tatbnea far the protrettan e« tara

ea.med w

FARM LiADORERS- I 
DWCUBBED.

A
protect tan ef farm ha'yWITH THE 

AWARD
I Silty Barrett, 

who has Jo* returned from Ir-.dler-
apelie. has act much to ray

S Qie McKinnon award. »n>
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WE ACCEPT VICTORY BONDS ST VALUE Of PAUMENT OF OCR

ASK FOR
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS
When You .Spend Your 
Made - in - fcanada Dollar

CVERY time you paae a Made-in-Caneda Dol- 
" 1st over the Counter—aak for Made-m-Ceo- 
ada Goods!
T HEN you will have more Made-in-Canada 
» dollars coming your way.

CVERY time you say “Made-in-Canada Goods, 
** Mr. Merchant,” you plant the idea in some
body’s mind. It’s a good idea to plant every
where. It will grow. As fast as it grows, Can
ada will grow.

. VIE Made-m-Canada Idea is good for Every- 
• bodyult iiv * atia»niant for Canadian Raw 
Materials, Canadian Labor and Canadian Cap- 
itaL All iwlions of the Canadian Working 

-Yëtp’'ttuf'tteBffl : It keépfr Al! the XWtirtr 
busy m the various manufacturing industries; 
the earning!* t>f fhe Industrial Workers buy the 
produce of the Workers on the Land. It is good 
for all ÇLasi-es. It banishes or greatly reduces 
♦he Unemployment Problem.
INSIST on Made-in-Canada products and you
* will bar out the competing ware* of cheap, 
«treated, slavish labor of Europe and A«<« Low 
wagesjnake Low Ideals Union Labor has been 
for years and is battling for High Ideals. High 
Ideals come only where the Workers are paid 
thd treated in a highly civilised manner.
COR High Ideals—for general Made-in-Canada
* Prosperity—Don’t forget to ear that all may 
hear: “Made-iç-Cânada Goods for me Every
Time!”
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llbULDEKSV ONTAWO CON-

d the aioçî. t. of the €a!y - ornate with th- r fel ow» for V e FOR INCREASE IN DRUG lh* dc partner: is b»<ua( cond.- FERENCE BOARD TO MEET
h:'n>Cl3y. T^-h has*. V*. - hautes. I» a * v , v where 4 re sr. i U * DTT : tuns such tha.: they w:li suon go if tViDAirrn nt ymru

-, Aâran'teed p#r~ ' liAIHI. ] bitk io^ AT IUKUNIV Ul-IAKuL'

NEXT GOVERNMENT TO BE 
FARMER-LABOR ONE.

4 sait

Double murderA . A. Powers, organ Her for the
V r.Oi 111 an art rires* to the Inde- . . ' ' ' dgcer* to Iftrt-.'ge !r> roc-** ifte«t «jleyaMV» U
pendent Labor Party, at Toronto, on I” the old time* when the mini- telfrful panüane* and ;o read1 enter and the opportunity to properly B~t Emphatic refutation of the ehanr* th* drug-using habit baa been oa
Sunday, prediete-t greater hardship» wrum rrSrirmsf ‘.aKfl»-egw--ro^-—develop both -the r menta* *ni 1 *haff returned eoldlef* w#*b to anyj the Increase in Canada during the the Tcrtm10 Temple, the 1 e •"»
for this country than amt Canada!,.,.,, r = - -r th :a cnaur r.4 tw. for the o iy. bf. nBi! uaahtlsg—W —to*» - ifrd.- - Lugs. extent rropor.*:b:e f->r the dr- P**t year vr two :t was said. But . ‘ _ , u nf% g\ CI11P1/1A

>et known, and he also pre- **T R m*n> “ a,B ! velopmar.t * - . an th*. - •- pecv^Hg hum aa "be : r. gin--------- MP^raBle—hewsw i1 F* be’ieve the 1mm has bee;> reach- Mo.derx Ontario Çor^ei 3110 SUICIOC
dieted a -Dominion general election ** fourteen aad sixteen, and the upb-i. v.'.g of i- he- ------ ------------------------ l opt mm and other ha Mt-forming eU. «eJ • !*!. ihe- *,trlel. nauk nairnr convene. In previous years v

which would re- workers lacked the opportunity they a Tilt? I.ABKLITI drw^ rwas made today by ^ •*« «wy ounce of, tht annual affair has been hetd in 1

ss.tss.v-1 ® ss-tstsuLiurt; asstfresysa. • ; grrt.asia.^sjas l_»rairtvaiatrBtTstSHvUû„vr,.s%r,.i“Æssk.“æs.ss^^-tjwats^-s^sssrjss: but™"I"*- 0,1 =«"«■- •«** '**«- ”g; mod.h'7 * Tt "hi ?:Ts«rîr.t,-rt=« * .( au- Y«.«U and « », and b,. . ro„,bt «» - ,ht b, to. D-p.rtm«, -oti hsv. Wtoto, ». tr«n to. ' wer. Tbw.....
f Wh took over the operation of department but with more than half » Business Agent I .

order to me nr« . nL -mm .«.-«non'-he threshold 2 Tau,pe B eai®”. ”**• 1 «Ahe.it. on opium and hablt-fohn- the present usage ef dregs année t - xx . ..
here was *>me excuse • fo. the In the new ar union d $g drags some two months sgo. Mr>' *he department must see tha-

; : _7T” r«Mon wby lh«.farmt-ra wrre *5*SP^f* ttt Üîîh*.i** \re”.'S °f . w*' But. my trl.nd. ts Uw* . tab.: . Le* than t« per ten;, of the drues! the tatter el the taw w„ heed up to. j jn m(l probabitltr the delegate* •>-
, ' ! iîi *M>W'ra ‘*k, ÎÎ educe Horn da. .o rteetined >»““*• for m«r> hji-i 0, :hl antoe In your shoes? ' used (a Canada are necessary. j „ - —--------- ------ ——------ ' sembied win deride to appoint an

Th.'^ddTe^faT w-i.6!?,th f a ,!!m7 • prop*r,J' **C *' Awtoer and *1111 more astonish. ; YOlTt numum LMD. t organiser. There's much scope (or
Î *4V- Tl-" middleman was getting to spend their ,'lves i. factories, race than the accttliaetatlon of Do you see the union lot»: .- r . that chi'dren on the i orcanlatnc the molding craft1

,h" /«"meea The. worUshop., mine, oa toe rallreede prefit* U.r.r houra'7el*sys haw. On tobacco (hit you buy? I streets, of at lesist one targe Cana- Mekbe we.ainf ... in e.ow. taw£hwtoo>iarta .Owing th*

'îZ”Mz &\r&r H
•' -tv!'o-,................. «rldence nf the Ir*.? *** ^’dvT°r:,?_ , „ ftoi"^ wtta*uï’fSr’^àwSj^ ;»o days aad Iw. ndgbl. **(

-Ï nation ' ' ’ 0 ' o attend school in chtldhood and sar.iy■ Cppe.ad. Therefore, orsantai d Or a Chines, spider track? tode*. j To cognt 'r-H al.: i gates are g.vdn^i "le»s le«- t- JMf
Imprison - the profilers, and tax the drudgery of Inceewmt to:: «;ft Ubor dUr.d# on firm ground wb - ri t.nA tH;.or,.nB - Reverting ot the returned soldier From the Atlanta Const! Salt on »p«-tiag the matter A welcome 1

who were burdened no de<,Ir<i for improvement when it dytrla.^ee and agitates that the r^rh* «wear hand veer h*r v questtoa* this official said the charge _______ ' >. m- j visitor to the new Holders' Rail, to a magnificent attitude of Itr*
• with too II ; h W( » ' ,1 the rurp. exhausted after-a long dayfe to:: hoXre of labor aha!I bo reduced to - ‘k d _on ,c-n , . had been made that the»men had RFMOvAl mywm t II 1-9 North Macoab street, was ■ gtvenm

Mr. Powers said he would apply f,y- all the workers thought or deeire 1 seep, pace with the ever increasing n d _ _ th'r-, 0# rhat - got Into U»e drug habit while over- George faffectloaatelyX—“He-ct President John McKinnon, Local
the reduction of the cost of living, was to secure as much res* as pos-/power of prod» - un, ur.t;! eye v 3 ^as and had carried it’.back with iear. I'Ve had something hesi:stins No, 26S. Dun das Mart dors' Ur* lor
Commissions inquiring Into prices, sib e to prepare for the drudgery ;>ro4ucor, by hand or brain. sha.I be There's a moral in this poem. them. “This has been clesriy on my ilps for some time now and—" "Mac” during hi-« .discourse cor.

rely showed up the of the following day. guaranteed to ea: i free Too-can And it if you trj ; shown to be entirely false.’* he said. Helen (interrupting)—”Oh. Georg-, era tainted the striking “sandrat* ' ,
matter was then The higher otandsrd ©? latelli- from the fear of u- - ari If a? first you fail to see It— • Asked if the strict enforcement of how I do hate those little mustaches.” on the magnificent stand they were |

" grnce a «hip. whtA pre- with ample time for topr«wrr* r Ask yourself the reason why. ~ the Harrison Act serose the line had —Lehigh BunV^A, making.
stinting financial and moral support , 
from their brothers toiling In the 
Valley towd. President Madigan. 
in behalf of the membership, ex
pressed the heartfelt appreciation } 
for the splendid assistance render- . 
ed them by the Dundas member#

There la, however, no dvubt that
Hamilton-- On karch 6 and < in

-

..... bat for iht Grace of God.

OT long ago » shamefallR 
wronged husband started» % 

to do sway with his —•*-
snd the destroyer of bis £3

E was Intercepted, reasoned

Spirit be was termed from 
intense and terrible peas ion

FT* HE instrument through! 
X which husband and wtij 

idled—and a ghastly; 
tragedy prevented.—was a Sal
vation Army OS err

UCH a change of heart 
wrought by the Spirit la 

bo*, rare In ‘he world wide ex
perience of the Salvation Army*

were

Ho ured them uh-
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More Money Made in Profits 
in Oil Securities Than Any 
Other Investment in the World
W W T HEN we say that big profits are made quicker in Oil than in any other industry, probably a majority of statisticians and financial authorities ' 
lA/ will agree. Not only is the petroleum industry when properly managed, probably the most profitable in percentages, but its volume is 
y Y amazing, and those fortunate enough to put money into a good oil field and with honorable, aggressive, and experienced associates, make 

astounding profits in a short time. In offering the public shares in this enterprise, we are bringing to them the largest single holding of 
Oil well land in the producing area of one of the world’s richest oil fields.

labor organized to con- 308 Service Posts
in this Territory. } 
Use them!

-■■4 3STRUCT.
Grain Growers' Guide.

Thai labor is organised not to tie- 
• a*r»y, but .to construct, is the keynote 
! of the article wttich Tom Moore, pre- 
î aident of the Trades and Labor Con- 
! grew of Canada, has written fro the 
Industrial Number. The wage earn
ers would be the first to suffer from 
the effects of any retarding or de
struction of the development of in
dustry. Therefore, as Mr. Moor* 
points out. they have every reason 
to “co-operate to the full In all meas
ures leading, not only to increasing 

! production, but also to a more equi- 
j table distribution of the results of 
j their labor and the. establishing of 

a continually-rising standard of ciy- 
I llixation.”

Democracy in successful action 
means wise, foreseeing leadership 
arising out of the ranks and secur
ing the response which alone can 
make it effective. This fundamental 

j fact is strikingly in evidence today.
1 on a survey of world conditions, the 
{ conditions ;n lands where such lead- 
! ership has been lacking serving to 
I emphasize it. Nowhere is this .more 
, strikingly true than in the develop

ment M organized labor-

SPECIAL SESSION OF BRITISH 
TRADE UNION CONGRESS.
On March II the British trade 

union movement will be given 4 
definite opportunity to decide the 
momentous question as to whether 
constitutional action or direct 
action'*—the use of a general strike , 
as a political weapon against the 
rollcy of the Government—«halt be 
resorted to In order to compel the 
Government to nationalise the coal

The date for holding,the adjoorr* 
ed special Trade Talon Congress la 
London was decided upon last week 
at a Joint meeting of the House rf 
Commons, of the Trade Vnlon Coc- 
cress parliamentary committee, and 
the asecutire of the Miners' Federa
tion. also the method to be adepte!

[ th accordance with the previous 
, resolution of tha congress to com

pel the Government to give leg*#:*- 
' live effect to the Sankey majority

The Miners* Federation le celling 
a national delegate conference 
shortly to decide the policy they will 
uBFvocate at the congraaa. and it » 
expected that other unions will take ' 
a similar course a strong division 
of opinion upon the alternatives cf 
direct action and constitutional pro
cedure Is expected, aad several big 
organisations are urderstood already 
•o hare voted against the strike 
policy

President Tom Moore of thb 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress is in England at the present 
time awaiting the* reopening of Ike 
governing body of th# Internaflon*! 
Issbor Office, which met at Paris 
In January and adjourned to meet 
again at London on March It. 2fo 
doubt he will be an interested visitor 
at the convention and wtl! hero I 
portant Information to Impart upon 
his return to Canada as to the work 
and progress of the Trade Uelon 
movement in the Old Land.

The State of Oklahoma owns the strip of ri ver bottom clear to the south bank of the Red River, where the edge of the Texas derricks line up. 
This strip was withheld from lease by the State until a special Act of the Legislature some months ago placed it (including ” 
com

BRITISH TRADE UNION 
MEMBERSHIP.the 4,818.67 acres held by this

pany) in private hands for the sinking of wells. The documents giving possession of these leases are held at the head office of the company. It is to 
the interest of all concerned to start drilling at the earliest possible moment. It takes a month or a month and a half to drill a well, and this quick action 
means that these wells should be producing oil for sale within two or three months. With this early production, dividends should bepaidatan early date. 
It is the purpose and intention of the managers and directors of this company to pay ont in dividends to shareholders all sums that are not needed for re
investment and for new development. No person or persons in any way secures any perquisite commission or advantage other than is stated in the 
prospectus, all shareholders sharing alike. It is a great advantage to invest in large companies in preference to investing in small companies, as large 
companies can produce on such a big scale that the amounts needed for extension and further development still leave large sums available for dividends.

j The British Labor Party New#
I Service nay# that the membership 
i figures of trade unions for the year 
I ISIS have now been announced. At 
I the end of that year l.KM British 
; trade unions had a membership of 
j « 824,000 as compared with S.S4Î.- 
; 000 at the end of 1017. being an in- 
! crease of It per cent. Of this total 

perhaps the moat significant, fea
tures were*—

(a) The wo mer. membership, 
i which Increased by a third and now 
; stands at a million and a quarter 
1 roughly.

(b> The agricultural laborers. 
; whose numbers were more than 
I doubled Hodge ha# now Joined up 
, *;rtt tk» -tut of UVor 
} (cl The general laborers The 

Increase is only the fast of a series 
I of annual increment# which to- 
1 gether show that general labor has 

more than trebled since the begin- 
I ning of the war.

(d) The black-costed proletariat. 
There or* now 200.000 teachers or- 
tranlsed in bodies with trade union
ist activities: the CiU*. Servants are 
organising, and the general clerk 
Is ,tt last beginning to look after 
his own interests and these of hie 
fellows

(e) Ti e Irish unionist 
act particulars of their 
not obtainable

i of the Libor Ministry

THE STORY OF THE BURKBURNETT OIL FIELD
Extracts from the Official Publication of the Fort Worth, Texas, Chamber of Commerce.

the limit of this field has ndt yet freed found."* The magnitude of the operaHons’ànif of thk ocean 
of oil underneath in the North Texas Oil Field is Indicated by the f&c* U\gt on..gov. 1st. lilt, 
there were 2,15* drilling wells In the new North Texas field. This number ex ere .la the welt* in the 
Oklahoma fields and in the Kansas fields, showing that the North Texas field has outdistanced them 
all. in the quantity of lta production and the confidence of capitalists. It has been conservatively 
estimated that $1.0*t.000.60S.eo (one bil'ioa dollars) ha* been Invested In oil leases in Texte, 
.■karceiy a week ha* passed since the first discov ery without one or antother of the fields being... 
extended or a new pool being discovered.” There kre eight refineries in Fort Worth City alone, five 
more under construction and seven more projeete d. which, when completed, w|!! give a daily 
capacity of 10t.$0* bb>. The price of crude olile rising. In November, it was 12.5* per t>t)k- 
S ice November, crude oil rase to 12 75. then $3. and Feb. Is:. 1920. was bringing «3.50 Reliable 
authorities predict 94 per bbL In a very short time. Thy means that at the time these figures 
were collected. Nov.. Itlt. the value of the oU production in the new Texas fields was more than 
1250.000.000 per year. Of a!! the pools in Texas, the largest producing field is Burkburnett. with 
a monthly production of 28.IS3.Î57 bbls.

“la the latter part of July. 1*12, a well on the S. JL Fowler farm on the northern edge of 
the Burkburnett town in Wichita County was brought in. It had been drilled by a stock company 
organized by Fowler and his neighbors and captiallied for only 112.000.00. A production rival
ing that of some of the biggest wells was carried at a depth of 1.744 feet. A wild stamped* for 
acreage followed the bringing In of the Fowler wail. A well can bo drilled at a cost of 18.000 to 
112,000. Derricks went up like magic. Small companies capitalized at from *12.000 to *100,000 
luurlshed In the Burkburnett field. In the moat part, stock in these companies was bought by the 
small investors, many of whom reaped a ; ich har veg$. .During the last year, companies operating 
In the Burkburnett field and ite extension have paid Jtivtifcaada of **.180.680. an average of 274*%■ 

lount of their capitalisation. In *
1.00 Invested. WiVhita County. 1

on the entire am 
*33 for every *
fields are located, produced a new sensation about Nov. 1st. 191*. when a well 
ü»>0 to 1.000 bbls., wa« brought in. abouX
rtwe from «TOO to *2,500 per share in three days. Immediately afterward.*, tw 
Hiver Bottom, northwest of the Northwest Burkburnett field, were brought in.

everal instances, investors received from *10 to 
n which the Burkburnett. Elecira and Iowa Park 

id to be good for
20 miles southwest of Burkburnett. Stock In this company

o wc-ls In the Red 
proving exclusively

(We do not guarantee the above* Informa Hoe, bnt we obtained It from ofllclal adwreew

DOMINION POSTAL CLERKS’ 
CONVENTION.

The convention mi Dominion Porta! 
Clerks, which opens at the Chat eat 
Laurier on March 22nd. at remains 
in aeaslon for one week, wi!! he at
tended by over 28* visiting dele
gates. representing ail the principe! 
cities and towns of Canada The 
Ottawa branch will be represented 
by R K Hall. F. R Snarks and K 
Littlefield, who were chosen at tha 
last regular meeting.

Among Interesting subjects foe 
discussion will he some of vital Im
portance to that branch of tb» cl vit 
service, and the strong probabilities 
are that renoletlon* will be passed 
dealing with iseuee that are sub
ject to discussion amor* all civil 
servants at the present time.

The reception of th# visiting dele
gates is hi the hand-1 of Mr. R B. 
Hat*, chairman, and W. Ç. Mur.c, 
secretary-treasurer.

In
from the statistics

rlrirh wc believe to be reliable.j 1

Canadian-American Resources, Limited STAY HOME. GERMANS 
TOLD.

German trade union officials are 
1 warning their members against hasty 
emigration, according to the Month
ly Labor Review, published by the 

I L*»tte4 States bureau of labor sta
tistics. which summarises an ar 

■ printed bjr the cfllcia! organ of the 
German Free fSocIa'-Democratic ►

\ Trade Union*.
The German publication 

that the country is suffering so 
much from lack of material# and an 
unfavorable exchange that emigra
tion agent# can impose ei. the cred- 

wlth offers of membership in- 
j ^fictitious colonising companies In 
1 Mexk-o. Bculti America, etc. 
j ‘Trade union*/* It Is declared.
, ‘should worn their members agiln#’
i hasty emlgra'lon. An emigration of jLïbtu*î,i mxhufîrturi,,»

It! assured") not be neeee- Au established manufacturing 
« .ary 1’edfrle pewwing from S.H* company wants a capable maala j to 28.6SS marks (the amounts de- ev*?T toWn td or 

mended by the emigration «wind- aiM* manage aa «smell, HM to ll.SH 
1er») need not leave Germany for n*ce??ry „ mmnmj.
there is land at their dlaposal here, should make M.*** yearly, pros-
German aoL offer/ them much more I poctlve sales b* every home, 
in the Wgy of a return on their * penses to Montreal allowed 

11 capita: than a wilderness [ you
could do 'It should also be kept I 1*8
In mind that Improvements ere being ' trea*. 
rapidly made in the condition of the I 

j agricultural worker here. Abroad 
he German wli: t»e unpop«!ar and j 

have to fight for hia existence. '
, ‘ Iniending emigrants must be |
warned that they have to except bate 1 

, and herd labor.”

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act; Authorized Capital $50,000,000.00, Divided into 5,000,000 Shares of $10 Each, of Which $1,500,000.00
are 7% Cumulative, Non-Voting Preference Shares, and 3,500,000 Shares are Common Shares.

Officers and Directors
i stats*Directors

COLONTEL JACOB HUP PERT. 
New York City. President Ruppert 
Brewing Company. President and 
Director of other companies.

GKO RGB B. GIFFORD. New York 
City. For thirty years With Standard 
*>it Company of New Jereey. and 
Manager of Refining operations.

R fi. JEXCXE3. Sherbrooke- 
Quebec. President Canadian Engin
eering and Machine Company. Lim
ited. I*res4dent and Director mt other 
« vmpanlce.

ML I. GORDON B^XSAItT. Kma

rt on. Ontario. President Wood Air- 
Tight Valve Company, Limited. 
President and Director of other
companies.

President
Ar.EXAXDER ALEXANDER, New 

York City. President National Gum 
and MIoa Cpm 
Director of oth

Vhe-IVrsMi-ni and Gcmvai Manager
L E. DKNYEft. Toronto. Canada. 

Vlçe-President H. A. Wood Mfg. 
Company, Limited. President and 
Director of other companies.

Treasurer and Director
OBOHOB B. LEIGHTON. New 

York City, President Lone Star Ship
building Company. President and 
J 'irector of other companies.

Statutory "Information
AGENTS WANTED.

. "New Heat With oat Coe! or 
Wood." Price *15 Agencies opm, 
225 West Notre Its me street. Mon
treal.

pany. President and 
er companies.

The by-law* ef the* t esepawy provide that the qMU|l<»liraa ef 
reeter ahall he the held I»* ef el I reel ten eheree ef the eleeh ef the

re are a Hewed a fee ef twenty 
tin* ef the Renrd ef Direr fera. 
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dollar- fer
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V
■h atteadaaee at any
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naeat la t

t la ten shares, aad the a 
dollar- per share.Nolhhtv

MELVIN G. HUNT. Barrister-ht- 
r*aw. 1067 Royal Bank Building. To
ronto, Canada.

!psny snrrhaoed frwwjkawlon Marshall Aneley, ef the ( tty mt To. 
ef Yet*. I.OXI seres ef land la the l*revlnee ef Ontario In 

ef Saw and X.4SO.WM shares ef the f 
y. ef whleh 1.75S.SW «hares was pi seed In treat le he need fer 

f»> as Hue Dlrrefers aaay dlreet. «a a*r 
pnrehase was inhde.1 «filed the rl*hteenlh day ef Ve- 

paey‘« Heed Ofllee In the I It y

I hr «
le, Cesst) 

aide rat tea ef I he 
•he «
Ihr heat Interest nf the 4

Steeh ef
<>•*>--

Toronto, Canada, and New York
-, 4.U. ISIS, and way he seen at the t 

ef Teroete daring hast
F.t-

whea
qualify. Sales Manager Walker, 
West Notre Dams street Moa.What We Are Offering Canadian Investors The C< ay has aegalred front

jL
Frank Patten. L H. Splkra. C. II

the 7"
acres ef ell lands In the C 

fee the price ef 
The C empaay has agi 

rent. (IS^t Is perseas f 
shares eSered le the pnhtle 
•«-riptiens for aay

■re. i
sited States ef 4merles, a s

lew mt < eft 
In rash.
•e pay a romwlsslon. net eseeedl

Mrphens. and < lay Denevan. ef the Ufa le ef Teens. •*f
t. <sa% Interest In U»WJT ÿAand T the State of Okla-

»We ask 'the intelligent and cOfi- there have been ov 
s*rvative Investors of Canada to Join completed since the 
us in the development of oil wells on *ry in July, ISIS.
* ur leaMos in the heart of the pro- wells is publishinI. giving the r.
duolng area In tks Burkburnett oil date of completion, depth and Initial

field is continually

hoard of dire* torn.
American Resourv *»*r. Limited, are 
• nly at tha beginning of a gigantic 
plan of commercial development 

I with a charter nhich enables them 
production of each one. Already. to operate in any of the natural rr- 
the production from the wells drill- sources of Canada and the United
ed has paid TWICE OVER the ac~ Slates should they offer sufficiently
«ual coat of drilling, though most of large profits t > attract th«.ir avGv-
tha completed wells | been pr«. Ities This <v»mpaiî5' is not orgac 
Wuclng only a f m.totha * Our tied for a brief exploitation of <»il

held direct from the State itelds, hut has d.
I with enoriMW productina. Rin-yaüi..good. JBrtU*

m -
JiurkburtifcU pooj wps bi/*^u In pu fgvoçghle term a Their present cast . Thnt ri. inside stock iwiitng
trie G.-iittHl CUi com pen y •# “Sparks" -ttlue, according le Md» for similar < .ài take.i là bmèdr.bv the L ' 

’

- Yhh Wtchlta I>ahy Tim sa the le*d may know wttb n Hem v .« are dea!- Shares in this corupaey aro *gpe<4hd
* Wichita County, where Ing. the Canadian-American lie- r«> haie an increasing value a.

irurkbttrnett oU field la located sources. Limited. herewith repro 
states In an hwqe In Jan. 1920. “In duct- the statutory Inform*tioe of
the eight distinct oil pools now class- their company as filed with the On-

-Iftsd tn the Burkburnett district. tario Government, aad a list of "tbs

er C.660 wells 
Fowler dlscov- 

A list of these The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.
rUflErt-s'ir-mw#-- r

•r fee proewrlag er agree!

I ef the prrHmtaary espe 
a* Sellars.

peey le elfwteS el ISM Keys I Beak Be IIS-

The rsrtmetr ef the 
ef the Csmpny le Sweaty ih 

The lires Orteé ef the «

Vflds. ThlSz 
blowing In new wells that produce 
600 bhla to 3,000 bbls. of oil a day.

’
LABOR COST OF SHOES.

I»S. TPctroTvunv production of the 
hurnett
93.000 bbia dally. Since then, scores 
of new wells have been blown In

tvi!» Claims that the high cast of !*•
, bor is responsible for the high re- I
tsfc^itfswyBrfisSs* rk
1 Journal, who says:-— j -__î

“From, authenti*: infer met 1er
•vçjrfcî.W«y'e,ry**...w^ k«pw l 
' th^t rfir increase in the actual cos* •
* of^terW . 1 ma kFbg “hr TSrhrr grades
' < wsoes. -hae. wrw, wpt Jo **-
ceed *1 Is 4* cen?S^peT pair

T! IF irue TfriT ditos^ ef this ar-
• tun! Increear* in labor 

In the Inmt five year*, or during the | 
war period, and th*-*- are the ex- 1

j *reme advances In actual Increase ■ 
of labor east-

"How many ether exprrisse may 1 
; be figured as labor cost as a matter 
I of figuring, we are ueable to iey 
•! We
! iadustry. 1

“That an advance of not ever 4* , . n__ . —__ , , .
tenu pir pair on labwr cost -loro j j Onin HChkliff, Winnipeg. 

? not account for the present price of j 
shoes Is. obvious. In the case of ’ 
shoes. labor Is not the goat, and ts ‘ 
not willing to have the appearance 
of being the goat

« Dec. 1st. 1*19). wa* Copy *
Martrenth

•f the 
Say of Vet

-Vf "

flleS with the Trovlnetal Srvretarylee e 
her. A.D. IMS.

the

J■

forwArded by rrtvrn_ mig.

Literature giving further rnforaatkm on nqnest

k.

V ictory Bonds
■ 1

Sought and Sold ■ _ 
BBgheet Market yriees.

All Classes Stocks and Bonds

-,
... •:% :

on. and the scope of Its opera 
ttops enlarge*. Share# in Canadtar
------- -.rxrex. Ltd., should prov'e a very
eattiriacu-ry ^nd protitab«> tovest-
u

In f'anadIan-American Rraosrcrs, Islmltcd. offer 
and c»teri>rl«4ng company, bended by
cunt* of Ninm These men are putting their energies and their vaah Into the work, 
made by the general manager that the head off lee of the company Is situa led In- Toronto, and Canadians are given 
first chance to sob«erlbe in this remarkably attractive offering of shares.

Your application for sltares *lmwld be amt Immediately, accompanied by rcmtttamv, tcriificntr* w1H be 
i>y return ronll

of International reputation, ot aaquc-tiofpMe tntegrtty and exeeptlonal re- Correspondence Invited.

Baird & BottereOly know our own end of |he j

As a Preliminary, We Give a Bonus of One Share of Common With Every Preferred 
Share. This Bonus Offer is Temporary, Only aXimited Humber of Shares Will B* 

Offered for Sale, and the Bonus May Be Reduced at Any Time. - FITS m
a^jamegi -— —-

that goat skin leather is selling at
an wdvsmcs of l#f per cent.■aA pre-war prices, with calf skin I rath- 

approximately the same “ fihie 
leather and side upper Lrathgrs are 5 
approximaiclj *•• per MBt higher.** Omar*

■X» «
4

CANADIAN AMXBICAN RESOURCES LIMITED. 
1006 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
,* Dear Sire :—A# the 1 her of eharee to he aold Is 1 trotted, ph-aup rreene f

. sham at fit* per share, ditth an equal nemhrr of -hares of (bmi 
felly paid aad 

(draft of mode y order) fur * .
Stock mm a if cheque

J81
.Vdilrr a . r».». . *./ * ... *

WHY SHORTER WORK
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Black HorseThe Road to Independence
DRINKALE and PORTERTrouble comes to all of us at one time or 

another.
The man with a snug bank account is 

fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune’*.

It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

•Oÿieé-»'’Sertesgs- AMfcaat*4rfapMiM>&na 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.

I
„ *

3

fj Labor Statistics For Saskatchewan. BRITISH LABOR AND THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS. Ü

trvwr: r-

! of subject», sucli se coal mine Inspection, factory inspection, farm labor, 
i«ubllc smgdoyntent offices, strikes and trades dispute*. labor legislation. 

Thp who'twQuestion of women in *tc- A table shows a total of 11 fata and 771 non-fatal industrial acci- who.«.«ae»Uei, «■ wo.nrn In htg ifl. a, c..n,pared with 18 fatal and «71 non-fltal In On
Industry is a problem which,la now ..Ç^ains year. Of the total accidents in the year 1918-19 the largest 

Established 1864» exercising economists in every coun-. numb*r, $64. or 64.3 per cent., were connected with steam and elecirte* 
1 — Tu simple and Justice-loving ! railroads T^ie report also gives a table showing the rate of wages paid

neonle l nreaents no difficulties i for-the past Mur years in building trades, based on returns from threep.op.« it present» do uirocu.ue.. ,n proTlnee ln< whlch ■ww.M in moat c*w« apply lo
The solution la easy. An enormous h ,ry district* a. wall.” „ <
number of woman s re dependent for „. , Bnlkihig Tnul,-. in Seeiatrhewan. Canada, tats to ISIS.
their living upon their own earnings. ^ d m— ------

i Let every occupation be thrown open ; "■
to them; provide equal opportunities,

: and equal pay for equal work. The 
woman In Industry will thus find her | 
true level; there will be no under- ; Electricians 
tutting men. and all will be well. ! ^,}un?bers " *
Unfortunately nobody but the- ; Pliiterwi . 
women r hero selves and a minority 
of men believe in and are ready to Y*0??"?.*?* V 
put this ideal Into practice. And Bul.ding laborers we 

j the opposition Is most adamant in Common laborer*.
! the quarters where so much is heard 
.yo,It, .quality and the right, .f de- ahoe ^rade^
mocrac>. • . , f ganized by women. Women fought

During the war the [ ?or and won many advantages and
; the times made it imperative that admitted men to their union on

women should engage upon work - terms.- The International
from Whlcr* they had previous y Worker, Vnlon is staffed en-

1 been excluded. It ts an indisputable ^ women. The national presi-
fact that they proved their capabll-; (1 (United tSetes) Is, however, a 

1 ity in practically eveiy new field j man. the vice-president and eecretar- 
I labor. In.England they excelled In treasurer being women. Equal pay 

that iK-culiarly “masculine ’ prov «gfet In eeveral states, but
j Ince—the engineering trade. Men I j. jg f,ot dMticult, by Introducing 

now stopped fighting each . Home flight alteration into the work 
hut the war that is being to evade the law.

' waged upon the women In industry £n Italy women teachers, school in- 
i is more ruthless than ever. It cun epectdrs, and employe? in the ad- 
1 no longer be said that woiïiçn are miQlstratlon of antiquities-and fine 

nail for ' men's iratles," >o other ^-ts receive the same salaries as 
reason- are urged for their exclu- their male colleague*. In Holland the 
i4on. There t* not enough work to t*ate does not differentiate between 

I go round, and the men must have «ts men and women employes, except 
all that is going. Or: the presence that the former have more chanCes 

; of women would be. a danger to the 0f advancement, 
solidarity of the position built up by An equal-pay campaign, was .11- 
Labor. • Organisation coupled with etltuted and conducted for many 
enual nay for equal work would, of years by the womens organisations 
n rule out of court the last in Denmark As a result a commls-

But certain big unions sion on wages was appointed by the 
will not admit Government In July. 1917. “to Inves

tigate the question of the principles 
affecting pay. pension*, and general 

port of those In the service of 
the State." The commission recently 
presented its report, and on lie re
commendation an act has been paw
ed making equal pay compulsory In 
all etate employment». In Norway 
men and women In the civil service 
and teaching profession receive the

British Trade Union Congress held 
in September last. It yras unanimous
ly decided that the Parliamentary- 
Committee of the congress should 
co-operate with the British Labor 
Party In 'the ni alter of national prop
aganda In ftfvor of the League of 
Natlona

Since that time work has pro- 
1918 greased satisfactorily and an active 
Cents, campaign has been inaugurated. A 

S5 manifesto signed by some thirty-five 
95 British Labor leaders has been lssu- 
65 ed and circulated broadcast throngh- 
75 out the nation.
80 The National Federation of Die* 
60 charged and Derixobilized Soldiers 
45 and Sailors, with over 1.000,000 
40 members, has also endorsed the 
35 campaign and Is a party to the 

manifesto which is as follows:
1. The late world-war has cost 

the combatant nations 7.600,000 in 
men killed, and 18,000,000 In men 
wounded or maimed, about f 40.000.- 
000.000 In money, has left Grent 
Britain saddled with a vast debt of 
over £7,000.000.000. and has plunged 
Europe into industrial chaos. All 
this waste of life and wealth eould 
have been avoided If there 
had only been a League of Nations 
before the war.

2. Peace has left many great 
questions unsettled in Eastern Eur
ope and the Far Blast which may 
produce another ami ÿet greater 
war, even in our lifetime. If it be 
not prevented.

3. The next war. If It comes, will 
be far more terrible and destructive 
even than the late war. for It will 
begin with all the aerial and eub-

rine fleets with which the late war 
left off. only the destructive forces 
will be infinitely greater. Such a 
new war will mean the destruction 
of European civilization, of Euro
pean Industry, and of the white 
working man’s standard of life.

4. The prospect of another and 
■till greater war la one we must 
either prepare for by vaster arma
ments than ever, or prevent , The 
first alternative le unthinkable» 
There remains only prevention. Pre
vention is possible, by the League of 
Nations to enforce peace. There is 
no other way.

6. The war baa left behind It a 
situation of the utmost difficulty as 
regards finance, industry and food 
for the nations, which can only be 
successfully met by “pooling** the re
sources of all the nations for the In
dustrial recovery of the world.

6. As the standard of life Is the 
main factor In the cost of produc
tion. It Is vain to raise It In one na
tion If It remains low In another. For 
this purpose International machin
ery amongst the governments of the 
nations Is absolutely necessary, and 
the League of Nations, with its In
ternational Labor Office, should sup
ply this need.

7. The League of Nations will 
the Labor “Interna-

so per-
fectlv as to be easily digested by the most delicate 
people. Frontenac Beer is the product of the cele
brated Frontenac Brewery, built and equipped to 
brew beer of any strength and of the vefv highest 
quality. Taste it! Compare it with other brands on_ 
the market, and be your own judge.

THC MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA.

364 Branches in fcanada, extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

try.

1916. 1917
Cents. Cents.

76

191$.
Cents.

7$-70Bricklayer» .
II $040
45 $03$ Always Ask For Frontenac 

the Beer That Satisfies.
IS$240
SI1$65
4535 45
404020-33

A, 30-3530-352$

The Frontenac Breweries
Limited, Montreal
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nd the gl»ve trade, 
was originally oc-

n

Joint industrial councils, with the 
salutary effect they had had In 
promoting a better feeling to the 
relations of capital and Labor, were 
discussed by Mr. Gerald H. Brown, 
acting Deputy Minister of Labor, at 
a meeting of Knox Brotherhood, Ot
tawa, on Sunday Afternoon.

The inception of the Joint coun
cils of employers and workmen oc
curred in 1917 in England, follow
ing a report of a committee known 
as the Whitley Council The plan 
proved a great success, and many 
war-time difficulties were overcome 
through the councils, which In
creased in number until there were 
46 operating, representing two and 
a half million workingmen and 
millions of capital. In England 
national councils had been estab
lished to represent the various 
branches of trades And industries* 
Under the national councils were 
many sub-councils, representing in
dividual corporations.

From England the idea spread to 
other countries: Canada. United 
States, Austria and Germany.

In Austria and Germany laws 
were passed last year making the 
establishment of the councils ob
ligatory m all industries employing 
26 or mere workers. Mr. Brown 
pointed out that this followed the 
usual Germanic practice of com pu I- 
eipn, while in the Enilish-speaklng 
countries It was left to the individ
uals concerned.

In Canada, a Royal Commission 
on Industrial Relations, appointed 
last year, strongly recommended the 
policy to employers and workmen, 
with the result that many had been 
formed throughout Canada. The 
National Industrial Conference held 
here last September unanimously 
adopted a resolution favoring this 
plan as the best means of furthering 
better relations between Labor and 
capital.

Locally, there was a council 
termed last year In all thy building 
trades. It had proved a great as
sistance. many disputée have been 
settled without any Interference with 
©onet ruction.

It was believed that through these 
councils the goodwill of the work
men will be obtained by the am- 
players, and that employer» will be 
able to uee them to advantage In 
amicably preventing falllngs-off in 
production.

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
IWINMI’M,MONTREAL.

7- Wholesale Manufacturers of j
flTW. CLOTH CAPS, SHEEP LINED COAT#, MITTS amt GLOVES. 

Importer* of HATE
1"

I

contention.
In Great Britain 

i women at any price.
It was the Amalgamated Society 

i of Engineers that"—mon* than any 
I other body was so Insistent upon 
! the equal pay rule being enforced 
, during the war. indeed they en

tered into ah Informal alliance with 
the National Federation of Women 
Workers and undertook to assist and 
support the women's union in en
forcing the demands Jointly agreed
upon. They also Joined the women
!n a deputation to the Minister of 
Munition* In order to put before 

i him certain spécifie proposals relet- 
! tng to payment.

At the recent conference of dele- 
I gates, which meet* but once In five 
years. It w.i* decided by an «norm- 
uu« majority not 10 admit women to 
their union. Not all the pleadtn*, 
and powerful argument, put for- 
ward by the reprsMntttlve, of 
women in favor ul Iheir admlaelon 
could move them to any other |

And it la not only In the englneer- 
i i*« trade, lhat aniagonUm to women* labor hae oeeum.d eo v|ru,'n'
, form A ehorl time ago the |n«n 

1 employee Ir a box-making firm 
which employed both man ,a”? 
women before the war. came out on 
sinks. They demanded that tfthere 
«hould be any shortage ofwortln 
the firm "all the men «hould be put 
on part time and the work «bared 
equally among them. ell <*>« 
women to be Orel turned 0*1 Ang 
la a letter to a women . organlM-- 
tion from a transformed aircraft 

; flrm desirous of employing 
In the furnishing trade It is stated:
• We have been willing to pay to 
women the rame rates as paid to 
men ahculd the duality aad oulpnt 

I of work be aqua!; and It not equal 
to pay them In proportion ;.... but 
thr opposition of the ts*1!® un*on 
oflt"tale l« unrelenting.'

Tb-re are rome union» that real
ise that It is In their own Intrreele 
to organize and admit women on the 
name term» as men. But tgey 

. would «till relegate the women to 
I Inferior or eemi-skllled work. The 
Nwlonal Union of Rallwaymen now 
aceep'a women members. The Lon
don Society »f Compositors also 
takes women who are paid the same 
rates as men. The great Cotton 

! Weaving Vnlon was bul.t up from 
the beginning bv women as wal. aa 
men. and equal hae always obtained 
In that trade. ...

Although the equal pay basis U 
! now generally accepted. 1 I»

Into practice except In the llb- 
| ere! professions. Even during the 
' war when women were la urgent 
demand various devices were re- 

! sorted to in order to prove that they 
were not doing exactly t.he same 

I work as the men. The higher 
grades of the civil service are still 
Inaccessible te women in Orest 
Britain, and In the lower grade.

are not paid the «aide rates 
for the seme work. The

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

Makers of the Famous

On the whole the position Of wo- 
m/n in industry is much better than 
ever before. Their etatus I» higher: 
and the adoption of the basis of 
equal . pay by the trade unions, 
though not entirely disinterested. Is 
■till a gain.

Royal Household
CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. Limited

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.
1 Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat.

Daily capacity, 19,000 barrels.

M*nofa<*tttrmi of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

WITH THE CANADIAN 
CORPS DURING THE 

LAST 100 DAYS.

Main 7109, Private Exchange.S Seigneur» St.. Montreal, P.4-
Mill* at Montreal. F.Q., and Frankfnrd. Ont.

Canada Cement 
Company Limited

SALES OFFICES

supplant
tionale.’* but will supplement It. It 
will help to do tmongit the govern
ments what the “Intematlonale" 1» 
■raking to do In the Industrial world 
The more powerfully Labor sup
porte and Is represented In tbe 
League of Nation», the more can each 
help the other. We need both the 
League of Nations and the labor 
"Internationale." They are not rival», 
but friends, working In co-ordinated 
endeavor towards the same goal— 
peace.

1. The League of Nations is the 
greatest experiment ever tried upon 
the earth. In Its success lies the fu
ture hope of humanity. It can only 
succeed If It be a real League of 
Peoples, not merely a League of 
Governments. To this end It Is neces
sary that every Individual shall take 
an Instructed and active Interest, till 
he can say. “This Is my League, 
through which I bring my influence 
to bear on International politics to 
ensure peace and to prevent war.” It 
can only succeed if all sections of 
public opinion are «rmly united be
hind It In the determination that 
It ehall succeed.
* 9. The object of the

Canadian artillery work in the war 
was the subject of, the brilliant àà- 
dress of Brig-Gen. Andrew G. L. 
MoNaughton, C.M.O., D.8.O.» before 
the Toronto Canadian Cltrb recently. 
As he commanded the heavy artil
lery and made a unique reputation 
in ‘that capacity he was more than 
qualified to speak on the subject. 
He was a professor at Mc0411 before 
the war.

Gen. MoNaughton*paid a high tri
bute to the infantry, and called tbe 
artillery “only an auxiliary army.” 
But his facts, rather than his asser
tion*. showed how helpless the in
fantry was without the big guns be
hind. Here are only a few of his 
fact*: In the autumn of 1914 the 
British army In France end Belgium 
had 484 guns. At the armistice the 
total was 6,437. The maximum 
range In 1914 was 3 1-2 miles. In 
1918 it was 18 miles. Ail through 
the German guns -outranged ours 
by 3D per cent. In March. 191$. ( 
the Canadian artillery had onty- 
three rounds of ammunition per gun 
per week, in the last hundred days 
we had 7 1-2 guns per 1.000 troop» a* 
again*! the Americans' $ 1-2 per 
1.000 troopj. In taking the key to 
Valenciennes shortly toefo 
armistice—it had been token and 
evacuated by other troops, there was 
a gun for every five infantrymen. In 
190 minutes 3,140 tons of ammuni
tion were fired on a front of 1,600 
yards.

back.
Germans were burled, 
killed and the German casualties of 
2.254. were 500 more than our total 
force engaged In the operation.

That was a special, but typical Il
lustration of tbe battle-winning. life
saving quality of abundant artillery, 
the furnishing of which wa» a great 
consideration with General Currie. 
Broadly it explained the difference 
between the Canadian record la the 
hundreds days of the final push end 
the American record during 47 days 
of their Argonne-Meuee concluding 
offensive.

We had 19$,000 men. the Ameri
cans 650.000. yet Canada obtained 
almost exactly the name results in 
the last 100 days of. the war as the 

Our men defeated 47

SADLER & HAWORTH!■ a
Tanners and Manufacturer* of Oak Leather Belting.

TORONTO
S» Wellington Street, Boat

MONTREAL 
111 William Street.

WINNIPEG
CALGARY

MONTREAL
TORONTO

MONEY INFLATION BLAMED.
Money Inflation is mainly respon

sible for the high cast of living, 
cording to Dr. Jeremiah W. Jenks. 
of the New York university.

“Our leading financiers are recog
nizing that fact." he said. “The 
federal reserve banks are taking 
measures to correct K by increasing 
the rate of rediscount and checking 

<er»flite for speculation, 
go through a period of contraction 
until we get our currency and credit 
back on a norma! basis.

“Neither of thr politicians* expla
nation—-profiteering and etrlk 
the primary cause for high 
Dr. Jenks said.

We must League of 
Nations Union is thus to instruct 
and unite all sections of public opin
ion. both amongst manual workers 
and brain workers: and also to serve 

ational channel for putting 
forward such amendments as time 
may prove necessary In the League 
of Nations constitution and machin
ery. The League of Nations Union 
should therefore be supported l>y 
•very man and woman who "h 
heart tee ensuring of peace, the pre
venting of a new and greater war. 
the Industrial recovery of Europe, 
the Improvement of the standard of 
life, the continuation of our civilisa
tion and tbe grogress of humanity.

Signa tortc*.
Wm Adamson, PC.. M.P. (Min

ers* Federation).
Arthur 

(Iron-Founders).
J. R. Clynee, PÆ, M.P. (General 

Worker»).
C W. Bower man, P.C„ M.P. 

(Compositors). ■»--
J. H. Thomas. PC., M.P. (Rail

way men).
O. H. Btuart-Bunning. O.B.E, 

J P. fPostman's Federation).
Robert Smlllle. J.P. (Minors* Fed

eration).
Frank Hodges, J.P. (Miners* Fed

eration).
Hartv Gosling. M P- J.P. (Water

men. Lightermen and Bargemen). ,
John Hill. HP. J.P. (Bollsimak- 

ers and Iron and Steel Shipbuilders).
J. T. Brownlie (Amalgamated En

gineer»).
John Hodge, P.C., M P. (Iron and 

Steel Trades).
Tdti tih*. 1T.F; <Yr«a wnd

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

Is as » ncost."

; IMMORALITY CAUSED BY 
LACK OF HOUSING AC- 

COMMODATWN.

put The Germans were driven 
nd made no attempt to come 

In one sector thereafter 800 
We lost «0

at
HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PBO 
DUCTS-BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS* 
OLASSWÀRE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERA 
CO., Limited

Executive Member Cha*. Smith of 
the Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Association during the course of a 
debate on rent profiteering at the 
last meeting of the association drew 
attention to the moral law which he 
claimed was being transgressed by 
the lack of adequate housing, rent 
profiteering, and the disgraceful 
living conditions under which peo
ple were being forced to lire.

He Is not alone In hie Idea for In 
* recent Issue of the London Daily 
Herald the following appears: •

Startling statement* respecting im
morality caused by the lock of houe- 
Ing accommodation were made by 
Councillor W. E. Egan, chairman of 
the Birkenhead Housing Committee, 
at a meeting of the Operative Brick
layers* Society called to disc 
direct labor in connection with tee 
erection of dwellings *t Birkenhead, 
recently.

Houses butit to provide for one 
family had, in a number of cases.

BSKBX. he slated, three and four famines 
Mvtng *n theea,..ae6d bed* were.-mado

iivxtns.)

and girls of 13. 14, 16 and upwaYde william 
were sleep lag in the same bed In 

with the father and moth
er. and the mother bearing children.

He knew of the case of a young 
couple who had been married about 
three years, and hod never been e
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i «élargies of the national health in- 
i suranee officers are the *ame for 
! men and women in the highest and 
j lowest poets. The pay of London 
! County Council , women medical 
1 officers i* the same as that of the 
j men doctors. ■

In the teaching profession the po
sition varies. University lecturers— 

women—receive equality of
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Twills. Drille, «teille. Berces 
Blasket*. Kegs, Twler* m4 
ere Is nibfcrr mu4 ether trade*.

' Pmmbi
Sr Ire, llarfca. He**, A 

M4 Tewrllle*. 1er»*,
!#•»* riefhe. 

Over*. Tftwrle 
ether 11men or

treatment, but otherwise woipeo 
teachers aire ,pa!d Iras than men. 
The National Union of Teachers has 

! always admitted women on the 
same terms as men. so far as mem
bership fees are concerned, but it 
was not until recently that It could 
command u majority In fayor of 
eenal bav for roda! work, unltke

CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL :aro«.
known German divisions and ele
ments of 2? other divisions. The 
Americans defeated 46 German divi
sions, and "had the help of 4 French 
divisions. The ammunition expend
ed by the Canadian artillery, as 
measured in,rounds per 1.606 troops 
perffay. WA* over three times as

“THE WINDSOR” Co-Operative Union, Ltd.). endangering econotnl; effict#e«y,
S. Perry, J.P. (Co-Operative which after ail. was the baafli of 

Party) their civilization. Ti *y could afford
B. T Hal! (Working Men's Club a falling 

and Institute Union). oiency and that w a vimm the
Tom Sykes -Secretary, National <o©U2i*t had never taken Into *c- 

Brothertiood Council). count, .
-What h* would a*k -cm to eon-

fiioré .ou»»,**»*. «w-R- 
or.earned the employer And the *m- 
Plnytd M»»> - 8«c _
that It was ’heir particular ahjec* fa 
>io sway that r*.-v- bet his
impression wav th-v ;V el-
wavs be fùndamcj.la* 1 H 
the cry of

that during the 46 year i that he had j Vy .e State " but f 1 prsctiCOi

f/c.Aia h m.e *>p' d - ha^r*"
.the ù

the bitterest strikes had arisen- en-J ther» must be asms dircipiiro They 
tlrely on the question of manner*. In did not w> ■
fact, tbs whole thins wae much more *” *M1'lria! ""•“‘il®»
. . .... society—they only changed foe per-bttmoa tharrpeople hod been willing Vi„
to allow. Tbs success «f indu- ^ *hae at
relation* depended almost entirely on 
getting into the eovfidencsr of tbe 
men, especially on subjects which

sdjlipi
What seemed to be wrong, then, 

was a certain deb
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and SKkl Events. > command a majority in : 
mmJt equal pay for equal work. ■ ■

sK.a WemtM. were i
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GROUP INSURANCE HUMAN StoE OF LABOR 
UNREST.to.;; Th-y hare ^ wer, s^ltjw

* » SS

reeac ®e*on e? ÎÎ. roua. In the- Boar wxr the Britt,h
notable victories to lie credit, la out «... -,iT
tw wejdilM only line ton», or
nZ" much in ex/we, of th- Canadian out-
orssn. throeeh which It eondwe.» a n t_h, \ L*,ncitr.. oprrotion In
vlrnroua nropseanda. . tintl. day. en s i.«e« yard front.

The struggle for equal pay ror ^ 8um ,
rqual work is not confined t» Eàng« 4isn run ra,
I»»4- Th* InternatlonaîTàÿe Ue- % u*ique record among all the no- 
Ion Coogrras has declared In favor ,ion , armic* Ir the war. of it. teough there Is yet ro country 1 arm 
writer# It is te* general rule fof wo^ 
mes to receive the same pay aVmen 
for the same work. During the war 
tbi government» of America xnd.
France, »■ in England, undertook to 
pay wbmsn equal rate» with man
for the same work. In Chicago there of the International Brotherhood of
are a few trade* where ecrial pay Painter*. Pzperhanrer* and 7>»co- WÊM .
for wwi work te clwr. Thea* in» eMbw# has been elected vice-preal- There eras a .moral obligation 

tetude the ptmting trade ,;he boot and deut uf the organisation. sveotene te remove this danger

Group InsursiN'e la the W«wt tlihut that Ufb 
ever dom* for bbor. It Is issued in Canada hr the Prof. H. 8. Fogwsli. opening a 

series of lectures to teachers on 
“Industrial Unrest" nt University 
Gsliege. Gower street, .London, said

ner. J.P. (.Textiles). 
MbUI». J.P. (Textiles).

R. Spence (Union of Labor).
R. B. Walker (National Agricul

tural and Rural Workers' Union)
E. L. Poulton. URL J.P. (Boot 

and 8koe Operatives
A. 8. Cameron (Carpenters, Cabin

et Makers and Joiner»i
J. Young (United Garment Work-
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studied industrial subjects, he had 
come te the conclusion that some ofAlway* taatst -e-'urtns
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371.066 shells.
single night logsthsu» duringOirls' whole of that time. ♦ There were 
scores of others th » similar condi
tion. tbe wife being with her people 
sud the husband with hie parent*

lives of single people, and were 
drifting further and further apart 
Instead of coming 
learning each other*» fa

good for tbe community, and it was 
for them^in the interests ol moral
ity, to help in removing these ter
rible conditions. W*s it any wonder 
that cause of wrest sfere incnAei

1
mm

W. J. Davis, J.P. (Braesworksr» 
and Metal Mechanics).

8. O. Xewland (Printing and Paper 
Workers).

W. a Robinson. CC (Warehouse 
and General Workers),

Charles Duncan. J.P. (Workers* 
Union). 4

Agnes Luuder (President National 
Federation of Women Worksrs).

J. Ramray MacDonald (Indepen
dent Labor Party).

Phllto Snewdea (Independent 
jLabur Party).

A. Whi Lee tad

not a single Cana- 
wlth the tehemy—. practically living the

together and 
mils and good 
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